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U. S. SAILORS ON SPREE A United Statestailor percheson the
head of the statute of Cuba'snational hero, Jose Marti, In Havana,
Cuba, while another tries to make the climb. The two and nineteen
ethers were arrestedby Havana police when they went on a spree
elurlng shore leave.-Th- e two sailors In this picture were Jailed

'and later releasedte their ships for disciplinary action. (AP
"

DREAM OF UNION NEARS REALITY

Study Draft For
EuropeanCouncil

" LONDON, March 15 The dream of a broad European union
moves closer to reality today as foreign ministers of the five-natio- n

Western European Union scan a draft constitution for a council of

g.... f Britain Trhee. Belalum. Holland and Luxembourg

went into the secondday of a two-da- y meeting on the problems of the
North Atlantic pact and the zu--f

ropean union.
One problem Is the conflict be

tween the date previously set for
a founding conference for the

council of Europe and the
date for signing the North Atlantic
Treaty.

The members of the Western
European Union or Brussels All-

iancehave Invited Norway, Swed-

en, Denmark, Eire and Italy to the
foundlnE conference March 28 in

London. But the foreign ministers
of the Brusselspowers expect they
will then be on shipboard bound

for the 'Atlantic Pact signing In

Washington.
They will have to decidewhether

to postponethe London meeting or
turn it Into a meeung oi amoas-sador-s

instead of foreign ministers.

The Western European Union Is

a defensive, as well as social
and cultural alliance.

The Council of Europe would be
strictly social and cultural at the
Mart. It would consist of a com-

mittee of ministers with limited
powers, correspondingto a cabinet,
and a consultaUvebody with mere-

ly advisory functions, correspond-
ing to a parliament.

The meeting here has been
secretbut a communique will be
Issued tonight after the wlndup of

the meeting.

March. If IB

mi. Lucas (D-I- urged the sen
ate today to "fish or cut bait".
act or ejult la efforts to compro
mise a fiUbweter pointed at Presi-d--et

TniMea's civil rights pro
gram.

Senate 28,
tfokln out

his

eeedrules cbaaces.
Earlier, te a sesstea eadtex

1:25 tUc Ceetral Stand
ardTime. Lucas hit celkagwes
the either to acree
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IdlenessGrows

For Railworkers
PITTSBURGH. March 15. 1

Idleness amoun railroad workers
spread'through the fields to-

day amid fears of some coalmen
the mine shutdown mav ex

tend beyond (wo weeks.
Cnal-esiTvin- ff railroads felt the

pinch in earneston the second day

of the work stoppage called by

John L. Lewis.
Other dependent

hummed merrily. More than 62.-00- 0

railroaders are headedfor lay-

offs by the end of the week.

One coal source pointed out that
four days after the 463,000 die
miners are scheduledto return to
the pits ofa March 28, they will olv
serve a traditional holiday Mitch-

ell Day. John Mitchell was an ear
by b' undted mine workers leader
credited with winning tne eicnt-hou-r

day.
The coal Industry spokesman

said he thoughtmany miners mlcht
stay away from work until after
that holiday. In the past miners
often have been slow to return to
the pits after work stoppages.

SenateUrged To Act Or Quit

In Filibuster PeaceEfforts

WASHINGTON, to a changein rules, which south
ern senatorsare fighting, or to3ay,
the whole thing .aside to take up

control and other legislation.
Russell (D-G-a), leading the

southernDemocrats have tied

The Democratic leader told rj--j up the since Feb. held
pertershe Were is "a latri "very faint hope" for any cora-chanc- e"

te wta majority Senateiap-- promJj acceptable to group.

J.irKSJd'eSlHowever, Sen. Wherry of Ne--

akbate e all mattersexcept pro-- braska, the GOP floor leader, said

at
merfiteg,

toW
Mate has come

DAYS
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coal

that

coal Industries

rent
Sen.

who

he thinks therestill Is a possibility
of getting all factions together.

Wherry maneuvered through
weary day yesterday for a propos-
al uaderwhich the affirmative vote!
of two-thir-ds ef the senate'saem-eership- -4

ef K-co- ula halt de
bate oa all ptutoessaxceat rates

Son4inra Deatycrats and Hept-ttca- as

had aareid te accept thte
proposal. Bat Lwcas aaaottaeed
after a eeaferenee ef Truman
Democrat that they had rejected
k.

Price 5 Cents

Demos Rally

Party Members

For RentFight

House Showdown
On Exttnsion Bill
ScheduledToday

WASHINGTON, March 15.
GP) Anxious Democratic lead-
ers rounded up all available
votes for a House showdown
today on the bill to continue
rent controls another15
months.

Anticipating a close vote, party
chiefs sent telegrams to all House
Democrats asking them to be on
hand. The House was called to
meet 'an hour earlier than usnaL

Controls on 14.350,000 dwelling
places will end March 31. unless
the;rent law is renewed.The need
for rent action was given by both
northern and southern Democrats
In the Senateas a reasonfor bring-
ing the ld filibuster to a
close. f

Tii 4 Vic TTnuca 4Via t) tocf l'ns'4U MC iiUMJfci vmw - ....
expectedto come on a Republican
demand for another vote on their
proposal to continue controls for
only 90 days. On Friday, adminis-
tration forcesbarely beat back that
limit 178 to 163, after Republicans

with the help of about 30 Dem-
ocratswonthe first test 165 to 161

Ppwerful support developed be
hind an amendment by Rep. Wi-
lliams (D-Mis-s), to let states,
counties and municipalities throw
out federal rent controls in their
areas any time they please, re-

gardless of how the federal rent
administrator feels about It.

But in the House, at least, Speak
Rayburn (D-Te- x) the' Aikin school reorganizationbill de--

administration will come out "all
right' when the votes are counted.

Continuationof rent control is the
first major item in President Tru
man's economic program to come
to a test in Congress..

The Senatebanking sub-comm-it

tee went on with Its own hearings
on rent control.

Fruit Trees

Face Icy Blitz
Winter chattered Its teeth over

blooming fruit trees today a the
eve of spring's arrival.

While a high pressure area to
the north forced In frigid air,

in. this vicinity eyed the
thermometer and crossedtheir fin-

gers in the fact' of a wuther bu-

reau forecast of 27 degrees by
Wednesday morning.

G. A. McGahen, in charge of
the weather bureau, said there was
not much that could be done other
than to cross fingers, and hope.
Winds might be of sufficient velo-
city to prevent frosting. He doubt-
ed the overcastwould be sufficient
to forestall frost Wannerweather
was in prospect for Wednesday
afternoon.

The bottomfell out of the ther-
mometer Tuesday morning. The
minimum reading at" 6:30 a. m.
was-- 40 degrees.'At noon it was 36,
and had been one degree lower
than that Wind was out of the
northeast and therewas a possibil
ity that the temperature would
get down low during the night and
stay below freezing for several
hours something that would deal
fruit prospects a sore blow.

All this was on the eve of the
day on which Big Spring was to
come into balance between hours
of sunlight and dark. Today sun
sets at 6:54 p. m. and tomorrow
it rises at 6:55 a. m. The sunset
was then to move up a minute.
Vernal equinox is not until March
21, but the sunlight balance may
be taken as a spring marker. Old
.Man Winter apparently doesn't be
lieve In it.

Youth Admits Part
Jin RobberyOf
Liquor Store Here

Sheriff Bob Wolf returned here,
late yesterday with a
Lubbock youth who signed a state
ment to tne efiect ne served as
lookout in the robbery of Bill's
Liquor Store four miles north of
Big Spring one night last week.

He Involved four other Lubbock
men, ranging in age from 18 to 21
years. They are James B. Jack-
son, Chester Wayne Morgan,Rob-
ert Lee Davis and Dwaln Mc-Crea-ry,

all of whom havealready
beenchargedwith car theft in Am--
arillo.

Local authorities said the four
would be tried in Amarillo before
being brought here. '

Jackson dictated a statement to
Lubbock authorities and then
signed it, admitting he was In the
party which stole a vehicle belong
ing to Johnnie Griffin 'here and
then proceededto the liquor store
where they toofc merchandise and
liquor valued at $1,000. He te--

rolved the others.
Two pistols, a watch, a black-

jack, a key riag asd sua glasses
takea te the package store bur-
glary was recovered la Amarillo
and returned here.

Jacksoalamented the Iteoer was
I later stetea froea Ukbl
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FIGURE IN LATEST RUSSIAN
SHAKEUP Nichalal A. Vozne-sens- ky

(above), a memberof the
powerful Politburo, has been
freed of his duties as chairman
of the state planning commission
and deputy prime minister, the
presidium of the SupremeSoviet
has announcedin Moscow. (AP
Wirephoto). " '

Six Changes

ProposedIn

Education Bill

AUSTIN, March 15. W Six
changes in the proposed Gilmer--

er predicted
signed to meet major objectionsto
It were proposed today by Rep.
George Nokes of Corsicana.

They will be included In a sub-

stitute for Sen. Jim Taylor's Senate-a-

pproved measure to be heard
at a House Education Committee
meeting tomorrow night.

The elective state board of
cation proposal in Taylor's bill
would be Increased fromnine to
21 membersunder theNokes plan.
It would add a new section mak
ing it clear mat the act gives no
authority to the board of educa
tion, the department of education,
or the commissioner of education
to close or consolidate any inde
pendentor commonschool district

Any textbook or bsnd company
would be forbiddento contribute to
campaignfunds for board of educa-
tion members, and the new bill
would clearly state that the state
commissioner of education would
be strictly subject to rules and
regulations of the board

The revised bill would also pro--.
vide that the commissionerof edu
cation'shall be a citizen of Texas,
and that rules andregulations for
issuance of teachers' certificates
be set up by the board of educa
tion.

Red Cross Receipts
Hit 55,300Mark

Scatteredreports since the week-
end had boosted RedCross roll
call receipts to. $5,300 at noon to-

day.
The new tabulation represented

a gain of approximately'$200 since
Saturday. A number of reports in
the businessemploye canvassstill
were outstanding however, and
campaign officials again were urg-
ing that contact work be

March 15. 1

Atom-powere- d ships and. subma
rines may be only five or six years
from reality.

Sen. McMahon (D-Con-n) an
nouncedyesterday that the Atomic
Energy Commission Is starting a
huge new atomic project which
may producemobile atomic power
plants within that time.

The chairman of the Senate-Hous-e

Atomic Energy Committee
gave reporters these facts after a
sumed will continue
theseexperimentsat the new proj
ect

edu

The commission has made nc
final decision, McMahon said, on
where the project will be located.
Idahohasbeenmentionedasa pos-

sibility.
The selection of a site will de-

pend on such factors as water
supply, climate, population and se-

curity. MrMahon said.
meeting with Chairman David
Liiienthal and other commissionof-

ficials and engineers:
1. The multi-miHi- on dollar proj-je- ct

will include new atomic re-

actors for stepped-u-p .experiments
la. the use of peacetime atomic
power and te atom-
ic weapons.

2. It will be located at oae of
three possible sites te a western
state.

3. The project eventually will be
about the size of the Hanford.
Weak., atoauc aad

JesterComesOut
For OmnibusLevy

'TEDDY' ROOSEVELT, JR. HEADED CAUCUS

American
30 Years

PARIS, March 15. The Amer-

ican Legion Is 30 years old today.
On March 15, 1919, about 1.00C

soldiers of World War One met in

the Paris Circus to found the or
ganization which now claims over
4 million members. They were
brought together by the late Theo
dore Roosevelt,Jr. ..

The old circus building has long
since been torn down, but today
Paris Post Commander C. Denby
Wilkes, Navy veteran of both world
wars, will place a wreath at the
site.

The name American Legion was
adoptedon a motion .made by Maj.
Maurice K. Gordon, inspector gen-
eral of the 36th Division. He is now
a lawyer in Madisonville, Ky.

The late Alexander Woolcott,
famous writer and radio's "town
crier," opposed the motion. He
said the name "American Legion"
sounded "too ."

Another delegate snapped "I
fought beside the French foreign
legion, and if that fat medico
thinks those babieswere sissieshe
is just nuts."

Woolcott was In the medical
corpsbefore he becamea sergeant
on the Army NewspaperStars and

the

Is Washington
take over a post

"tremendous
have reltictantly the

conclusion that Mr. Wallgren does
not the administrative

from the standpoint
of experience and com

to the extremely
Important devolving upon
him his appointmentbe con

Byrd said in statement.
Sen. Cam h) had accus

ed of incompetent
and "soft" Com-
munists. The nominee had
both charges.

Byrd said he was not in
his on "by any
unsupported made against
him."

But he said doesn't like the
idea threeof Wallgren's Wash-
ington state
havebeen put on the board's

at $50 4ay.
Byrd said had been

for as
what to Democratic

in Washington.

will give work thou-
sand."

"At the end this research,"
"we are we

can demonstratethat power
plants not only are but
are here. There is reasonableex

Legion Is

Old Today
Other delegates the founding

caucus were Haroid Ross, Jitor
of the "New Yorker"; the late
John Wlnant, governor of New
Hampshire .. and ambassador to
England during World War II;

i Richard D. Patterson, radio execu
tive and once secretary

commerce; the late Ogden
Mills, later secretary the Treas
ury; Devereaux Milburn,
polo player; the late F.
Davis, later secretary of war; and
William, "Wild Bill" Donovan,

I head of the O.S.S. In World War
II.

Woolcott and Ross,both,
men, were "ringers" at the found
ing caucus; They were smuggled
In to their units
when Army brass kept doughboys
from going to Pans for tne meet-
ing.

Roosevelt's original Idea had
been for each army division to
sendrepresentatives officers and
enlisted men. 0,ld here re-

call that the need
ed its enlisted men at their posts
very badly. So the caucus was
rounded out by letting stars and
stripes men, already In Paris, rep-
resent units. Other GI's got
to Paris by devious means.

TRUMAN'S NOMINATION LOSES

Wallgren Rejected
By SenateGroup

WASHINGTON, March 15 The Armed ServicesCommit-
tee today rejected President Truman's nomination of Sen. Wallgren
to be chairman of National Security Resources

In advance of that action. Sen. Byrd (D.-Va- .) issued a statement
saying that he opposed to having Wallgren, former
governor, carrying--

responsibilities.'
"I reached

possess

training,
petency perform

functions
should

firmed, a

Wallgren being
of being toward

denied

swayed
decision Wallgren

charges

he
that

assistants already
pay-

roll a
Wallgren de-

feated governor
in amounted a
landslide

to "several

of
McMahon said, hopeful

mobile
feasible

Stripes.
to

assistant
of

of
famous

Dwlght

J.

enlisted

represent former

of
timers

Army suddenly

former

W Senate

Board.

FEW STATISTICS ON
THIS HAPPY DAY

March 15. (fl
Income-ta-x day note: The govern-

ment's tax collections for lastyear,
stacked In $1,000 bills, would make
a pile 14,652 feet high.

That, said Rep. Mack h)

respectfully, would be "about 2 1-- 2

miles high, or 26 times as tall as
the WashingtonMonument."

Mack prepared this interesting.
statistic in observanceof the fact
that this Is the last day for tax
payments. If you made over $600
In 1948 .and don't file a return by
tonight you're subject to a penalty
of 25 per cent of the lax.

The revenue bureau said most
taxpayers have paid up quickly in
the expectation of getting refunds,
but a lot of people always come
puffing In on the last day.

NEW AEC PROJECTTO PRODUCE MOBILE PUNTS

Solon Sees Atomic-Powere-d

Vessels Within Five Years
WASHINGTON,

Westinghouse

improvements

devatepaieat

qualifications' WASHINGTON.

pectancy the result will be accom-
plished."

It Is known that Westinghouse
Electric Corp. .has been working
with commission scientistsIn try-
ing to harness atomic power for
propelling naval vessels.

. - -

$

Governor Favors
Broad-Base-d Tax

AUSTIN, March 15. OP) Governor Beauford H. Jet
said today that if "needsand necessities"require a new tax

The amount of the levy, he said, should not exceed tha
amountof. the state'sactual.need.

An all-purpo-se tax bill wasfiled in the houseyesterdayby
RepresentativeH. A. (Salty) Hull of Fort Worth. Hull said
it wasdesigned"to coverthewhole field" includine hiehea
levies on on, gasanasuipnur.--r
The Governorsaid heknew of
the bill's being introducedbut
did not indicate whether he
thought it followed his

An se tar bill was filed
In the House yesterday by Rep.
H. A. (Salty) Hull of Fort Worth.
Hull said It was designed"to cover
the whole field" Including higher
levies on oil, gas and sulphur.

The governorsaid he knew of the
bill's being introduced but did not
indicate whether he thought it fol-
lowed his proposal.

Jester said he was sot in posi-
tion "as of today" to say for sure
what the solution-- of the state'sfi-

nancial problem would be.
"We won't know exactly where

we are until the Beftate Finance
Committee and the House Appro-
priations Committee agree on defi-
nite figures for the state'sbig four
money bills and single-sh-ot appro-priaUons- ,"

he said.
"As you know, I came Into of-

fice, as a governors
litUe over two years ago.

"I am still not for new taxes un-
less additional, revenues are re-
quired for necessitiesof state gov-
ernment desiredby the peopleand
wmen are supported by public
opinion ana screenedand approved
by the legislature."

By necessities,the governor said
he did not mean "just bare mini-mum-s

for some things."
"There are some things to this

state we ought to be ashamedof.
The
themat '
about. insUtutionS estJonetL : Daniel

another." he lt
said Texans Mv.e

the Z, !? nct
wards of state to continue to
live In firetraps and go without
"the right sort of care and medical
attention."

The governor said new demands
being made on govern-
ment for expansion will also re-
quire more money. This demand,
he said, developed from three
factors: Increasing realization that
the statemust care for its people's
problems or the federal govern-
ment will do It for them.

"I'm a governor who would pres
fer to see state do it for them
than to have our people have to
ask to do it," he said.

Among ether "needs and neces-
sities" listed the governor were
continued support and improve-
ment of the state's educational
system, continued road improve-
ment and a "sane" social welfare
program.

Jester that he and Lieut.
Shivers,

an If a on to wheth--
new tax is needed, In
ment" on the matter.

ActressDivorced
SANTA MONICA, Calif., March

15. Alleging cruelty, Actress
JeanArthur obtaineda divorce
from producerFrankRoss,.Jr.,
husbandfor 17 years.

Demo HeadSick
WASHINGTON. March 15,

'agrec--

P. Eugene
cratlc senator for was
reported to be in a condi-
tion, as the result of a general
hemorrhage.
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House Passes

First Of Big

Money Bills
AUSTIN, 15. 1 TJw

House today passed the first of
51st Legislature's big money bills,
appropriating $5,337,014 for MM

judiciary in the next two fiscal
years.

The bill now goes to the Senate,
where a similar measurehas beta
approved by the finance commit,

There beenho final comraJ
tee action on the other "must"
money bills la either House of

Those are the appropria-
tions state departments, coV
leges, and eleemosynary latuta
tlons. T

House passage was unaaiiaevfc
This action came after the
priaUona Committee last aigfat
recommended and sent te the
calendar single-purpo- se

money bills for new or expanded
colleges.It departed from Its polk
cy ot up suchmeasuresnap
til the aaoaey areet
of the way.

The Housealso seatback to
appropriations committee the Sea

ed rural aid deficiency
weeXTsomeU.Vg ?""&

Eleemosynary Tare said. hLs,ugge8ictltho7T "B
He RndE?4wl."dthi HoU!e the

the Legislature would not want D.acj Pmw.
tne

the state

tho

Washington

by

said

are

'y

the

big

for

Fate of the .strife-tor-n baaie
bill was In the hands ef

the Senate
The Houselate yesterday

up 20 hours of debate the bin,
finaUy passing It 93 to 43. Thli
wrangle was stretched out ore
three legislative days, Including
two last we"elc

A requiring all prae
titloners of the healing arts to past
examinationsin six basic science!
has been approved by a Sesat
committee. It has yet been de-
bated in the

ii. 5. RedsMay

Lose Citizenship
WASHINGTON, March 15. ID

Gov. Allan who also sug-- i T1111"11' ieaoers win
gested omnibus type tax fie ,"UeY "7 Publicly

11

has
her

Oklanoma

NEW
the

the
the

tee.
has

MU

fee

on

bill

not

er they thlnic'they shouldlose thel
citizenship.

This word cametoday from Rep.
Walter (D-Pa- ), author of a bill to
make native-bor- n Commualste
"stateless"residents of the U. S.
He said today that top ranking
Communistsof the country will be

to testify later on the meas-
ure before a House immigratloa
subcommittee.

Among thoseto be called;
) said, will be Z. Vntae.

l 4 head of the IT. S. Communistpar--
Thomas Gore, 78, former Demctjyand Dennis, the party'

critical

JltPmSSFt .''.

ARRIVE JUnUrmJ
arrived Orleans SturgTs

steady the
several

March

Senate.

Appro

several

Holding
"aausi"

science
today.

wound

similar

Senate.

rfT

invited

Walter
William

secretary. Both arenow on trial
chargesof conspiring to overthrow
the United States Governmeat.

Walter, chairman of the subcoea
mlttee which will hold the hear.
lngs, said the Justiceand StateDa.
partmentsalsohave beenaskedlee
their views on the bUL

Communistsborn in this country
would lose their citizenship oedec
his bill, Walter explained, bat
would not be deported.Naturalise
citizens, however, would lose their
citizenship and be subject, to

Texan Faces80
Years In Slaying

SAN ANTONIO, March 15. (1 -J-
ackHussung,35, of San Aatoate,
faces 80 years in prison for the
slaying of Master Sgt. Otea A,
Jones,of Green, Iowa.

Jones, 3g, a criminal teveettea-to-r
for the Fourth army, was US

ed last Dec. 21.
Haesuagcatered a plea ef gatty

te a district court trial yeeteraay.
At the time ef the ptetel skyteff

officers said Huetaag had beea
AWOL freas XtegsbdateeTeteraaa
Hospital te the reax, N. T., Jar
more than a year.

The sergeaat'sbedy wac Java
the awrmtef ef Dee. M.
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Two Local WomenNamedTo District
OfficesAt ConvocationOn Monday

Two fecal Members of the Wom--'
AuudMa-r- f At Mary's Epis-

copal church were named to dis-

trict offices at the Convocationses-
sion of the Woman's Auxiliary of
the North Texas district in the lo-

cal Episcopal church Monday

Mrs. Shine Philips was elected
as alternate to the Triennial con
vocation In San Francisco, Calif.
In September"and Mrs. J. Gordon
Bristow was named vice-preside-nt

of the Woman's Auxiliary of North
Texas.

Mrs. P. W. Hirst of Houston
served as principal speaker during
the convocationmeeting. Her topic
was "Personnel Work." Mrs. Hirst
is. the daughter of Bishop Quln of
the Houston Diocese of Texas.
While here, Mrs. Hirst was a
house guest in the home of Mr.
ind Mrs. John F. Warfjeld.

Announcement was made that
"the -- 50th annual convocation will
be held In the Midland Trinity
church during 1950 and that a re
gional meeting will convenein Mid- -

land in October. Cities to be rep-
resentedat that time will include.
Odessa.Monahans,Big Spring and
Midland.

District officers and Auxiliary
presidents attending the meeting
Included Mrs. Arthur H. Ware, div
trtct presidentof the Woman'sAux'
lliary of Amarillo: Mrs. Phillip
Younge, treasurerof Sweetwater;
Mrs. John Nichols, secretary of
Amarillo; Mrs. L. W. Hollis. chair-ma-n

of Christian Social Relations
of Abilene; Mrs. J. L. Barstow.
long-distanc- e chairman of Lub
bock; Mrs. Trcba Chapln, person--

Wwp flaws phitws vf MQHTMLT

FEMALE
COMPUINK
Xtt 70a troubled by distressof
lemaie runcuonai periodic disturb
ance?Doei make you suffer
from pain, feel to nervout, tiredt suchttaearThenno try Lydi X.
Flnkhua'sVtgtUbU Compound to
rellera rueh tymptom. Jlnkham'
feu a grandaoothlngeffect on on
pi teoman'ttnof Important orcarul

Uiikummsssisz'

n fellu lug lamsAaMe star shows
the Swnstnti DOBS take oeT

Sat.
H eontUM aoaMee haxmfal. In fact, K

aowtalM tarredieats Mutt tnske you feel Ut-
ter. dletwo weakness no
kOneer.Barceotrate.the original grapefruit
aleerecipe.Uses off fat onJekly, safetyand

earn ad plasty.

Hr k
Her. ia what Mrs. BL P. Wafcop. Koate 1.

Stamford. Texas,wrote mi
"I am vary to endorseBaxoeatrate,

ao please ecoept my sincerethanks and
far mat besaflt I' dariaed
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looked and fH battar In arary way.
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Mrs. George H. Quarterman, al
tar chairman of Amarillo.

And, Mrs. Forrest Taylor, de
votions secretaryof Pampa, Mrs.
J. Gordon Bristow, chairman of
the Bishop Temple Memorial Fund
of Big Spring; Mrs. Preston Nairn,
president of the Borger Woman's
Auxiliary; Mrs. E. P. Austin, pres-

ident of the Abilene Auxiliary;

Convention

PlansMade
Dick Clifton, president of the

Nor-V-el

Junior College Hut for a regular dance
Press Club, has amounced uiatj
the local club Those, were:

.!, Pri Mrs. David, Midland,
and Mrs. Gordon South

annual Mr and Mrs. Otto
,at the Texas College of Mines ers. jr Mr. and Mrs. Luciah

El Paso, April 2S30,

A western theme will be used
throughout the convention - which

will be attended by 23 member
schools. Lucky Leverett, T1PA
president, has announced that
plans are now complete.

Delegates will attend a western
party dance following regis
tration in the new student union
building on April 28. At the close
of the second day of the conven-
tion there will be a ranch-styl- e

barbecue. A dance will follow the
award banquet on the day

nel chairman of Phoenix, Ariz.; of the meeting.

tbl

No starraUoK

fern

U4

tba

oparatlon

siuacnis auenaing me meet wiu
be allowed to use the collegeswim-
ming pool and be able to make
a trip into Mexico if they wish.

XYZ Set
Member of the XYZ club will

be entertained at dinner in the
Maverick room of the Hotel Doug-las-s

Thursday at 7:30 p.
m.

for the affair will
Include Mrs. Joel Culver, Mrs. Jl
D. Jones, Mrs. O. C. Lewis and
Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

TEXAS LADY

LOSES 47 POUNDS
bafora tba operation toM ba parformad. I
went on a and triad hard to ra
duea, bat wasn't loalnr much weight until
I heard of Barcantrata. I began taking it
and oould toon tall tba difference in the way
I felt and the weight I was losing. I weighed
200 poundswhen I started andI lost a total
of 47 poundsand was able to undergomy
operation. I can truthfully recommend It to
others,sinceIt did so ranchfor me."

all aJniffists
V yoo are overweight and want to take

off ugly fat, just go to your druggist and
ask for four ounces of liquid Barcentrate.
Four this a pint bottle andadd enough
grapefruit juice to fill botUe.Tben take just
two tablespoonfulstwice a day. If the vary
first bottle doesn'tshow you the simple., safe
way to take off weight,' return the empty
bottle for your money back.

Brasque Stripe

Polo Shirts

Tat JaC

Meeting

Sizes 2, 4, 6.

At 8 P.

Each

TONIGHT
Municipal Auditorium

Ftoturing

Bob Nolan

Kcfttrvp Seat $1.5t Ge.Aim. $1.W

CMMrMMo-PtasTa- x

(Mrs. G. B. Loofiey, president of
the MonahansAuxiliary; Mrs.

president of the Odes-
sa Auxiliary; Mrs. Thomas R.
Smith, president of the' Colorado
City Auxiliary; .Mrs. John F. War-field-,,

president of the local Auxil
iary and special Mrs. E.
C Seamon of Phoenix, Ariz, and
Mrs. R. C. Ronscy of Plainvlew.

Visitors Attend

Chaparral Club

Several guests from Midland
were present when the Chaparral
Gub met Monday night in the

Howard County Legion
session.

will send delegates) present Mr.

TV,,. Tnnnit.ffta Max
and

Bacheraln,
Association meeUng to be Amerlca( Pet--
held

and

closing

will

evening

dlat vary

At

Into

M.

Harris,

guests,

Mr.

Jones.Mr. and Mrs. Charles- Har
well, Mr. "and Mrs, Kenneth Man-

uel,. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rob-

inson, Ann Houserand Hugh Math-is-,

Mr. and Mrs. Garner McAd-am- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Guin, Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Crelghton, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Hughes, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Mr. andMrs.
R. C. Utley, Mr. and Mrs. Roy D.

t Worley, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Herron.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Anderson.Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Sewell, Midland,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McKee, Mid-

land, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Burk-hea-d,

Midland, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Dillon, Midland, Mr. and Mrs. R.
1 McCormick, Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. McDonald, Midland,
Boone and Siby S. Home, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Glickmanr Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Holfort, Midland,
Mrs. JeanW. yatts, Midland, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn L. Shoemaker,
Midland. Roy Tidweil. Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Meier, Mr, and Mrs. C.
W. Holderbaum, Mr. and Mrs.
Kent Morgan, Hardy Morgan, La-mes-a,

Mrs. Gene Nabors, Ji T.
Isbell, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd O.
Boles, Midland, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Carter, Mr. and Mrs, Charles
N. Staggs, Mr. and Mrs. A, Lee
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mc-Klnn-

Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grif-
fin,' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Shep
pard, Mr. .and Mrs. Elvis Mc-
Crary, Mr. and Mrs. Ray McMa-he-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Kern and
Mr. and Mrs: Harry King.

Marie Nichols

Is New Member
Marie Nichols was brought Into

the John A. Kee Rebelcah Lodge
153 at a meeting held in the WOW
Hall Monday evening. The new
member was received by a with-
drawal card from Wink. Marie
Horton'. Noble Grand, presided
and Minnie Anderson furnished
the music.

It was announcedthat a formal
initiation will be held for Ruby
Hinsely next week.

Bobby Fox Named

Platoon Sergeant
Word has been received here

that Bobby Fox, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Buel Fox, 202 Jefferson, has
been named platoon sergeantat
Texas A St. M college.

,In a paperpublished at the col-

lege it was stated that Fox's pro-
motion was "based on his tact, his
ability to get along with his fellow
students and the fact that he has
averagedan A In Military science."
Fox has received an academic
averageof B in all his studies. A
platoon is composed of 100 men.

PresbyterianWomen
Close Year Monday

First Presbyterian Women met
at the church Monday afternoon
for their last meeting'of the year
and to roll bandages for Korean
Presbyterian Churches:

The Rev. R. .Gage Lloyd1 gave
the lesson based on Revelation.
Mrs. Cecil Wasson gave the closing
prayer. Mrs. Sam L. Baker pre-
sided during the short business
session. "

Hostessesfor the affair were:
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.. Mrs. Leon
Kinney, Mrs. Frank Owes and
Mrs. George Nell.

Attending the meeting were:
Mrs. J. E. Fort, Mrs. Cecil War
son, Mrs. Katherine Eberly, Mrs.
T. S. Currie, Mrs. Sam L. Baker,
Mrs. Nell HlUlard, Mrs. F. H.
Talbot, Mrs. CharlesHarwell, Mrs.
Steva Tamsltt, Mrs. P. Marion
Simms, Mrs. W. R. Settles, Mrs.
M. H. Davies, Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell. Mrs. D. T.
Evans, Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs.
L. B. Edwards, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd and four
guests, Mary L. Hendricks, the
Rev; R. GageLloyd, Herbert Whit- -

aey aad Gag Lloyd, Jr.

The aational Irish potato yield
creased from90 bushelsper acre

ia 1911 te 192 bushels per acre la
1947.

NEW SINGES
SEWING MACHINES

Available fer Immediate Deliv-
ery, .

SINGES SEWING
CENTER

Sweetwater,Texas

M
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CHANCE FROM A TEN-DOLLA- R BILL . . . The smart summer dresses above are examples of the
possibilities of American mass production. In fine, the Paris-inspire- d styles are
right for street, office or home. They are (I. to r.k silky cotton broadcloths with side peplum, new
neckline and fagoting trim; checkedgingham style with flounce skirt; striped broadcloth with
chevron treatmentAll are designedby Tailortbwn.

Mrs. P. D.
Is Program

"Tension and frustration are
closely connected in our present
day life, but Christ is us could
solve all our problems," said Mrs,
P. D. O'Brien at the Royal Serv:
ice program 'meeting of the Wom-
an's Missionary Society In the
First Baptist church Monday.

During the devotional hour, Mrs.
O'Brien discussed the . subjects,
"God Shows No Partiality," and
"Christ, the Answer to Racial Ten
slons." Scriptural references were
from Acts 10:34-3-5 and Col. 3:10-1- 1.

Mrs. A. B. Younger spoke on
the topic, "Mis-Plac- ed Tensions'
and Mrs. Roy Phillips gave.
"Christ, The Answer To All Our
Problems."

Mrs. Alton Underwood led the
group singing of the Woman's
Hymn, accompaniedby Mrs. J. E.

At
LOMAX, March 14 (Spl) Mrs.

Harrol Warron, Mrs. Evelyn At
kins and Mrs. L. A. Newman di
rected the program at the meet
ing of the. Lomax Ladles club In
the home of Mrs. Doris Bllssard
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Warron discussed thevari-
ous ways to plan a garden and to
preparethe soil. She spokeon irri-
gation and drainage and the need
for cultivation. Mrs. Atkins pre-
sented an outline of flowers, and
shrubs and the need for them as
decoration. Mrs. Newman gave a
discussion ofthe Irish potato. She
illustrated how it would grow' and
the care it would require.

Mrs. Roy Russell presided dur
ing the --business sessionand Mrs.
Bllssard conducted the game ses-
sion.

St. Patrick's Day decorations
were used in the reception rooms
and in the refreshments.

Secret pal names were ex-

changed.
Mrs. L. A. Newman will act as

hostessat the next meeting of the
club in April.

.bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbL
bbF

O'Brien
Director

Hardesty. Mrs. Roy Odom offered
the opening, prayer and Mrs. Theo
Andrews pronouncedthe benedic
tion.

Announcement was made that
Monday, March 21 will be Circle
day.

Attending were Mrs. W. B
Younger. Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs.
W. R. Puckett, Mrs. W. E. Mann,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Mrs. John B.
Gordon, Mrs. Beulah Bryant, Mrs.
R. D Ulrey, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. V. W. Fug--

Iaar, Mrs. C. T. McDonald, Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. D. J. Wright,
Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. S. Marie
Haynes, Mrs. Marshall Pierson.
Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood,Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs.
J. B. Langston and Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty.

Ladies Club And P-J-A Meetings Held

Lomax, New Song Books Ordered

SOUTHWESTERN

The local Parent-Teache- r Asso-
ciation will sponsor ar42 party in
the school Friday evening. The
public is invited. Members of the
P-T- A will meet in regular session
Friday, March 18, Officers will be
elected at the .meeting. The pro
gram theme to. be discussedwill
be "The Training of the Child."

a a a
A large crowd attendedthe sing-

ing at the church Sundayevening.

are expeciea to arrive Marcn Z7. ess,
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Woman's Council

Circle Meetings

Are Held Monday
First.Christian Woman's Council

Circles met Monday for programs
and businesssessions

Ruth Circle members met. In the
home of Mrs. Curtis Driver, 1202

Johnson.Mrs. A. A. Marchant con
ducted the husiness meeting and
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson opened the
study with a prayer. Mrs.. Wiley
conducted the lesson which was
based on Genesis 49.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mrs. G. B. Farrar,
Mrs. J. R. Broughton, Mrs. A. A.
Marchant, Mrs. W. D. McNair,
Mrs. Dan .Feathers,' Mrs. R. G.
Weaver,Mrs. D. H. Robinson, Mrs.
JamesPetroff, Mrs. Tom Rosson,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. C. A. Mur-doc- k,

Jr., Mrs. Lloyd Thompson,
.Mrs. O. C. Lewis. Mrs. Edison
Taylor and Mrs. Curtis Driver.

a

Plans were made for sending
cJothing and supplies to
the Philippines and to entertain
the Christian Youth Fellowship con-
vention to be held here Friday and
Saturday.

Mrs. F. C. Robinson brought the
lesson.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mrs. C. L. Ice, Mrs.
J. A. Hanna, Mrs. A. Glenn.. Mrs.
F. C. Robinson,Mrs. Tom Rosson,
Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs. A. G,
Hall, 'Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs.
Ci D. Wiley. Mrs. J. M.McCov.

New song books were ordered andMrs. Brown Rogers and the host--

Complete Line Of
Evergreens

FloweringShrubs
ShadeTrees Fruit Trees

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Landscaping
Tree Pruning and Spraying

PHONE 1888 1705SOUER?

Here'saNEW
party-- foe
customer

ihis little fellow may be enjoying tlsie protectioa of a
telephonebecauseyou are sharing telephoneservice
with his family or someother family on aparty lira.

Wereit not for party lines, thousandsof people now
being served would still be waiting for telephones
despiteall the effort we've beenable to put into the .

manufactureand installation of new telephoneequip-

ment
If you are on a party line, you'll find courtesyand

neighborly co-operti-on pay..big dividends in better
service. A party-line-r who k thoufhtful of the other
fellow maywell the will '

medical
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SoonersProtest
ProcessingTax

TULSA, Okbt, Marck 15
A one-ce-nt preceestagtax oa every
gattea f gasolinerefined la Okla-hM- H

weald bring "industrial
ckM" to tke state,fa tip eptaJea

Froteetis a bill fcefere tke State
Howe ef Representatives propos-
ing rack a levy, refiners My tkey
"cannot meet corapetlliea outside"
IX tkey must pay tke statetke ex-

tra penny per fallow.

Pan-Americ- an Fiesta
ScheduledAt Canyon

CANYON, Marck 15 (fl A Pan-Americ-an

fiesta k scheduledto be
held April 9 at West Texas State
College here.

n.Mfr-gstogy:n-

The purposeof the fiesta will be
to increase Interest In the Spanish
languageand the customsof Latin
American neighbors.

Where Everyone'sGoing

WEDNESDAY
For The Big, Storewide

SALE!

PARADE VALUES

BURRS
115 East Second
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MOTHER FACES HEARING IN NEGLECT CASE

Held Captive Years, Boy
Finds World New, Strange

BOSTON, Marck 15. IB Fotrr--
tees-year-o- ld Gerald Sullivan de-

scribed by police as a "captive
love child" for 10 years claspedto
bis heart everything that came
near him today.

The simplest things a cat, a
dog, and objects familiar to every
child were strange and dear to
Gerald.

He fondled the cat, which ke at
first Identified'as "a baby," called
for heapsof ice cream, and looked
starry-eye- d at-- a baseball and-- bat.

Police Capt Francis W. Russell
quoted the mother, Mrs. Anne F.
Sullivan, 45, as saying the boy was
illegitimate.

She told authorities, Russellsaid,
that the child had been held In a
dungeon-lik- e room for a decadeto
hide her "secretsin."

She pleaded guilty to a charge
of neglect in district court yester-
day and was held on $2,000 bond
fo ra hearing tonurrow.

Police quotedthe motheras say-
ing she had "hoped to keep it a
secret until God might take, the
child, so it wouldn't bring disgrace
on my other children."

But the other children two Ma-

rine sons and a young daughter-w-ere

unaware of the boy's real
identity. Even neighbors did not
know of the child's existence. .

The eldest a corpor
altold police: "We never knew
who the boy was. We dared not
ask."

The child lived in a bare room
furnished only with a cot. He left
it on rare occasions end thenonly
to go to one of the adjoining rooms
with his eldest brother.

He said he "took pity" on the
7child.

The youngster was picked up
SundayIn an alley nearhis home,
He was wearing tatters of two
girls' dresses. His long hair fell
over his shoulders. He was bare
footed.

The youngster escapedfrom the
room in an unguardedmoment.

Police said he was "bright and
inquisitive," despite his long im
prisonment.

He could talk well enough to
make himself understood.

"How did you learn to talk and
understand?" Police askedhim.

"By pressingmy ear to the door
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"WILD BOY" CLOTHED IN RAGS Barefoot and clothedonly in
two torn dresses, Gerald Sullivan stands In the Boston
police station after his escapefrom a locked room where police
said his mother had kept him prisoner for ten years because she
wanted to "keep her sin a secret" Police Captain Francis W.
Russell quoted the boy's mother, Mrs. Anne F. Sulliyan, 45, as
saying, the boy was illegitimate. The boy was found playing In the
streets. Mrs. Sullivan pleaded guilty to a charge of neglect and
was held in $2,000 bond for a hearing. (AP WIrephoto). r-

and listening to others talk," he
replied.

He told the seasonsof the year
by looking through a small slit In
the bolted window of his room.
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TPTHAT a thrill it is-t-ha day you proudly take possessionof your
W beautiful new 1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan!
Here Is an automobilethatneedacknowledgeno peer for crafts-

manship or quality! A magnificently fine car that reflects to the
world your own good tastel

In this handsomenew 1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan,you enjoy
not merely "better thanaverage"visibiliry-b- ut the finest visibility!

You are offered-n-ot merely a wide choice of rich interior
upholsteries-b-ut an unsurpassedchoice!

And its engine-t-he great new Lincoln-- V-ry- pe "Eight"-- is tha '
,.

last word for dependability, economy, long life.
Here is a fine car at its very finesti Come in and see it-- won

A private demonstrationis yours for the asking!

COMPLETELY NEW-Y- ET ROAD-PROVE- N'

949).

(fyJWtttiliM
Xerffv? foam-rubb-er tests,fJvt ample leg room,
addk Ike cemfort of thlt Lincoln ComopoUianl

COME IN AND ENJOY A THRILLING IM LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN DEMONSTRATION TODAY!

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO

"I could seethe top of trees from
my window and when there were
leaves and birds I knew it was
summer.

"Then when It snowed end trees
had no leaves, I knew it was win-

ter."
He didn't know whether he was

a boy or girl until police explained
to him that he was a boy. It didn't
seem to make much differenceto
Gerald.

The youngster played spiritedly
today with other children In the
home to which he was assigned

Police said the child was con-

ceived while Mrs. Sullivan was
separated from her husband.

State Woodmen To
Install Officers

GALVESTON, March 15. tf)
New officers of the SupremeForest
Woodmen Circle of Texas will be
installed tonight.

The circle Is holding its 22nd
biennial convention here.

The new officers were to be
elected this afternoon.The conven-
tion will end tomorrow,noon.

Yesterday Mrs. Dora Alexander
Talley, Omaha, Neb., national
president of the circle, told the
delegatesthe purposeof the Wood-
men Circle is threefold.

The purposes, she said, are "to
protect the American home, to give
allegianceto America and to serve
humanity."

WabashRailroad
WorkersOn Strike

ST. LOUIS, March 15. GB Op-
erating employes of the Wabash
Railroad went on strike at 6 o'clock
this morning.

The walkout was ordered after a
breakdownin begotiationsconduct
ed by a federal mediator.

A total of 3,500 to 4,000 employes
are affected. The railroad operates
over 2,500 miles of track'in Iowa,
Missouri, Illinois, Ohio, Indiana
and Michigan.

John Paul Jones, early Ameri
can naval hero, never became an
American citizen.

ROGERS BROS,

Upholstering

Auto
j and

Furniture
211 E. 3rd Phone174

Jack M. i
Haysee i

TWO NEW DRUGS
FIGHT DISEASE

DALLAS, March 15. Wl Tw
new drugs are joining the fight
against disease.

Or. A. McGehee Harvey T

altimore t&Id decters atttftd
bK the Dallas Seuthem MI-c- al

Society's conference, the
new drugs have been highly
effective against the typhus
greup of fevers and against
tularemia, commonly known as
rabbit fever.

Dr. Harvey identified the
drugs as auremycin and

TexasCongressmen
Hit Price Supports

WASHINGTON, March 15. l

Texas congressmenwho represent
large areas producing grain sor-

ghums criticized the price support
program announcedyesterday by
the agriculture Department

Heps. Mahon, Poage and Lyle,
all Democrats, urged a loan guar-
antee of at least 90 per cent of
parity on the feedgrain as a means
of getting large tracks taken out of
cotton cultivation.

Missing Ship Found
MANILA. March 15. ! A B--

29 tanker plane, missing since it
refueled theU. S.Air Force's globe--
circling B-5- 0 bomber Lucky Lady
II March 1 was located today on a
mountain peak, Clark Field head
quarters announced.
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Charges

Jewelers.
at-

tractively

Interest"
Carrying

YOUR CREDIT GOOD
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FIND ADMIRATIONS

watching your grocer'sstore
plays and newspaper lately? They
aboundwith clues theSecret
Ingredient Every steaming,inviting
cup Admiration aboundswith
clues too. aroma,flavor, richness
and strength cup per-
fectly blended utmost enjoyment.
Buy pound. Try cup. Might
lead you straight to magnificent
1949 Cadillac!

SOME SAY ITS

Strength.Is aa Important
full-bodi- ed rtchaess just-rig-ht strength
correctly balancedia Admiration, impart a life
to the spirits, a hearty te appetites,and
glowing sparkle every occasion. Sample it
critically. It's atteatien. , -

?IZES

Itt Pnz 1949 CADILLAC SEDAN! 2nd
APEX C HOME

DISHWASHER, eerapLuty vtomotje!
3rd PrU; G--E TELEVISION SET. 10"
tcrt.n, thcrp, cUor daylight picture.
4th IGfh Prifti Six month' Supply of
Admiration. To wjni write 50
wordi I.h, namlag the Stcrtt
Ingredient and telling why
important YOU. Enter a atony timet

yoe bet include with each
entry any of foKowingi (e) 2 inches of
metal opener from can; (b)

"The Cup of Southern He!.
cut from label

M3 entries ADMItATION
COf FEE CONTEST, O. to 25, Hoes-e-n,

Texas.Cootett dote AprS 20, 1949.
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Do you owe a gift or Is thereone you'll be buying
ioon? If so, It will pay youto visit Nathan's
We a few pieces In sterling or silver plate

priced.
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CEkfperation. By Citizens Can

End An Offensive Practice
leeward cuuaty's commissioners court

1m briatied aver the practice of a few
tfceualaieastodividuals and a few others
who are dawnright anti-socia- L

The practiceIs that of dumping trash,
tree euttiafs and other debris in rural
latdways.Tbe court also indicated that
the state hiahway department J wrought
up over tfcts uecouth business.

Deubtlets the city Is of similar mind,
and particularly a few citizens who suffer
the iadigaatJoa and expense-- of bavins
atbtr people ue their prpperty for a
dumpiag grouad. To mention one by
Basse, Fox Stripling had to go to con-
siderable trouble and expense'in tidying
property between .the West Ward school
and Park Hill addition. There are other
parcels which have suffered from this
conditio.

The city has a perfectly adequate

Memories Of Another Day Rise

To PlaguePool Hall Revival
The author of a measure to legalize

pool balls has asked that his bill be with-
drawn because'of a heatedly contested
amendment which would have permitted
beer to be sold in and on the same prem-
ises.

Happily, this probably means that
there will be no effort made to press the
measure with the amendmentWithout it,
the bill possessessome merit, although
K may be vigorously debated.

Pool or billiards fell Into disrepute
many yearsago becauseof the character
of the establishmentsand many of those
who frequented them. Actually, there was
and is nothing wrong with the game it-
self, for it calls for considerableskill. It
is fascinating recreation just the same as
golf, tennis or other sports.
- Perhaps some of 'be difficulty result

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

U. Awaits ReleaseOf Details

On North Atlantic Defense
WASHINGTON, lift-W- E'LL LEARN THE

details of the Atlantic Pact soon, maybe
Friday, from the State Department.

The pact Is a military alliance worked
out by the United States and other na-

tions which border on or near the North
Atlantic.

Jt has a double purpose:
To wake the allies so militarily strong

that they not only can withstand an at-

tack from Russiabut even discourageone
irom starting.

(Communists,claim its real purpose is
to get ready fpr an attack on Russia).

The pact will not become;a fact at all
unlessthe U. S. Senateapprovesby a two-thir-ds

vote. That may take months.

DETAILS ON THE PACT HAVE BEEN
kept pretty secret. --When they are released
this week, they'll open a floodgate for:

wews on the pact, interpretations, hair-
splitting on the meaning of words in the
pact. Senate debate,editorials, radio dis-

cussions.
Talks on the pact began last summer

. betweenthe U. S., Canada,Britain, France,
Belgium, Holland, and Luxembourg. Nor-
way and Denmark joined the conversations
later. Iceland, Portugal, and Italy may
come la.

The pact is a treaty. Since the Senate
must approve any treaties in which we
take part, that's why the pact Is not a
feet unless, and until, the Senateokays.

It's expected to in this case, but not
before plenty of argument, because all

NoUbook-H-al Boyle

HEW YORK, TO HELP
the little woman with her spring nouse-eleanl-ng

chores?
Well, It you decide to save money by

doing the painting yourself, better think
twiee. That Is the advice of Fuzzy Macas-ldl-l,

who had the sameidea, too.
Fuzzy is a good frtend.of mine, a kind,

generousman with a heartof purest gold
and five big thumbs on eachhand.

The other day he hada week'svacation
coming. He decided it'd be money in
pocket if he spent the week repainting his
hone. With brush and can he attacked the
Jdteheaand turned it a violent yellow.
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dumping ground. It is far enough removed
from the highway (US 80 east) to be out
of sight and near enough to be handy to
the city. Sanitation and pride demand
that it be utilized as the disposalpoint for
trash and other refuse.

Surely none who bothers to read edi-
torials would be guilty of offense against
civic and legal regulations. Thus, we
propose that you can be of help in this
campaign If you happen to chance upon
anyone engaging in these practices, why
not be a participating citizen to the ex-

tent of contacting authorities andreport-
ing the incident? It is manifestly impos-
sible for officers to be everywhere at
once, and it Is all too easy for individuals
to dodge authorities. It Is vastly more
difficult to dodge the entire population,
however. The sooner those who commit
this breech of good taste learn it is too
expensive, the sooner it will cease.

ed from the inclination of many to utilize
the halls as a loafing place. It 'always
has been true that an idle mind is the
devil's workshop. The practice of blinding
the fronts to shield participants from pry-
ing eyes made halls a convenient place
to loaf, and at the same-tim- e created the
exterior appearancethat a den of iniquity
lurked behind.

Of course, there have been ways to
satisfy the law. Clubs and associations
have been formed. Many people have bll-la- rd

tables in their playrooms, and they
and their friends enjoy matching skill.

Whether public billiard facilities will
find acceptanceat the handsof the legisla-
ture remains to be seen,for sins of anoth-
er day are-bein-g visited currently. With
the alcoholic beverageprovision apparent-
ly doomed, the measure has a somewhat
betterchance than with It.

S.

those signing the treaty agree to help,
each other out in case of attack.

The $64' question, for the Senate,is now
to help out.

If Russia attacks any of the allies, do
we throw our armed forces into battle at
once?

Or do we help out in some other way?
But what other way is worth a dime
if an ally is attacked?

AND THERE'S THE QUESTION OF
arms? Do we start pouring arms into al-

lies as soon as the pact is approved, so
they can be prepared for any attack?

Unless the allies are' strongly armed,
would a piece of paper called a "pact"
have any meaning for Russia.Her armies
could overrun the unarmed pact-signe-rs

in no time.
Some friends of the pact argue this:
Our joining which means Russia would

know she'd have to face us if she attacked
our allies would deter her from attacking.

They consider that thecentral, and most
important, part of the pact.

All this is a long step'from our old-tim- e

neutrality which kept us out of World Wars
I and II so long.

But we've been moving steadily in this
direction since the end of World War IL

We've joined the United Nations, set up
the Marshall Plan to help western Europe,
thrown help and money into Greece and
Turkey under the Truman plan to stop
Russia, and have occupation troops lit
Germany,Austria, Trieste, Japan,and

If You're PlanningOn Painting

House Yourself--Think Again!

Spring Herald

SOMEHOW THE PAINT SEEMED TO
get yellower near the bottom of the can.
His wife took a look In the morning and
said:

"I don't feel wen. dear. I think 111 go
over to daughter's and stay with her for
the rest of the week."

Fuzzyv so paint-spotte-d be looked like a
patch of dandelions,thought that would be
fine. It would leave him free to assault
the living room, bath, and front porch.The
rest of the housewasn't In need of fresh
paint.

At this point Fuzzy was still in love with
hi work. He had just finished daubing the
living room when a neighborcalled: "Your
dog, Skippy, just ran up the street."

Fuzzy caught the dog alter a rwo-bloc- k

run. When be got Skippy is the house,be

tried to chasehim upstairs. Skippy thought
K was a great game. He ricocheted off

the newly painted living room walls sev-

eral times. '

THE BATHROOM CAME NEXT. FUZ-s- y

was tiring. He took naps betweentimes
a. he painted the walls and celling. The
result: three tones of aa original color.

Absent-mindedl-y Fuzzy sat down ea a
toilet seatwhich he had trimmed te Mack
samel.It hadsi't dried.
Fuzzy faaed areuad. He put away hit

paint brush h disgust
"I am expecting my wife back aay day

aow," said Fuzzy. "And there'sa greeting
fee her as aee as she opeacthe door. I
tacked up a sign that says:

" Ta Hell With the OFreat Perch.'"

i
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson '

Indiscriminate Pensioning Of Solons

May Hurt Those Who Need Money
WASHINGTON The list is

supposedto be secret, but 39 for-

mer senators and congressmen
are drawing retirment pay from
the government. Several are in-

dependently wealthy; two have
prison sentenoes hanging over
their heads. Many others fully
deserve pensions for their long
service 'to their country. .Howev-
er, the greed of those who don't
deservepensionsis likely to hurt
those who do.

Only eligibility requirements
are that the applicant must be
at least,,62 years old and have
6 years service in Congress.The
amount he can draw is figured
at 2 per cent of his average sala-

ry, multiplied by the number of
years he served. The average
paymentis $3,238 annually, but
runs as high as $6,500.

Although the law went Into ef-

fect only two years ago, these re-

tirement benefits are retroactive.
Two. of the first to apply for

the handout were former Con-

gressmen Andrew May of Ken--,

tucky and JamesCurley of Mas-
sachusetts,whose itchy palms
had already got both of them
prison sentences May was con-

victed of embezzlementand is
waiting to serve a term behind
bars.Curley served five months
of a prison sentence for mail
fraud, before it was commuted
by President Truman. Now may-

or of. Boston, he is drawing retire-
ment pay along with his mayor's
salary although he barely qual-

ified for a pension with only six
years of congressionalservice.

IN REVERSE
Another who no soonergot vot-

ed out of Congressthan hesigned
up for retirmentpay Is Minneso-
ta's Harold
Knutson.A. power in the 80th Con-

gress, he fought brusquely
against social benefits for others,
and helpedbar about 700,000

.traveling salesmen from social
security.

This is also true of Colorado's
Robert Rockwell and Michigan's
Bartel Jonkman both nickel-nursi- ng

veterans of the 80th Con-

gress. Rockwell was the darling
of the power lobby, andJonkman
squeezedall he could get out of
the governmentafter the election
by flying to South America as a
lame-duc-k congressman at the
taxpayers expense. They are
now drawing pensions.

Also on the retirement list are
former SenatorsJoe Guffey of
Pennsylvania, Burton Wheelerof
Montana, JamesTunell of Dela-

ware, Jim Mead of New York,
George Radcliffe of Maryland,
Peter Gerry of Rhode Island, a
millionaire, Henrik Shipsteadof
Minnesota, and Raymond Willis
f Indiana. The first five voted

for social security for others so
are not inconsistent today

Some of the
who also-- receive monthly checks
from the government are; Wil-

liam Pittenger of Minnesota,
Clarence Lea of California, Dan
McGehee of Mississippi. J. Ro-

land Klnzer of Pennsylvania
Butler Hare of South Carolina,
Jemes Wolfeadeaof Pennsylva-
nia, Fritz Laaham of Texas, Hat-te-a

Sumaersel Texas, Herman
Kopplemakaof Connecticut.Mal-

colm Tarver of Geergia.William
Thorn &i Ohio, John Folger of
North Carolina and Edward Mc-Cow- ea

of Ohio,
Also therearefarmerCeagreas-m-a

Lauk Ludtow cf tediaaa.

George Gillie of Indiana, and C.
JasperBell of Missouri.

FARM TELEPHONES
While America is shooting

through the air in jet planes and
sitting on a nest egg of atomic
bombs, many farmers a few
miles off the beaten track can't
get so much as a goose-necke-d,

country telephone..
The amazing fact is that, by

the last count, the U. S. A had
fewer rural phones in 1945 than
In 1920.

To remedy this. President Tru-
man had madeup his mind to
appeal for more phones for the
farms in his state of the union
message that is. until some of
the boys in the White House talk-
ed him out of it. Now, without
any.push from theVhlte House,
a few senators and congressmen
are trying to work out a bill to
Increase telephone service to
ffirms.

The blunt truth is that those in
most urgent needof phones can't
get them. Most farmers still have
to hitch up a horse or wheel out '
the truck to get a message to
their neighbors. In case of ill-

nessor disaster, they are cut off
without any rapid meansof com-
munication.

Back in 1920, 38 7 per cent of
American farms were linked with
telephones.Then the depression
hit, farmers couldn't pay their
bills, and, by 1940, the percent-
age of rural telephones dropped
to 25 per cent. This started pick- -'

ing up during the war nntil it
reached31.8 per cent in 1945, the
last official count.

Helps Everybody

Hardy Without Laurel.
But Only Temporarily
; HOLLYWOOD UV-T-here stood

t)liver Hardy, chins and all, but
somethingwas missing. No Stan
Laurel.

For the second time -- In 23

years the famed comedy
team of Laurel and Hardy has
split up. I found Hardy in a
buckskin outfit "on the set of
John Wayne's "A Strange Cara-
van." He admitted that a couple
of cows gave their lives to sup-
ply the costume.

I asked if his present role
meant a permanent split with
the wistful Laurel.

"No, no," he assured.'"This is
just temporary until we iget ac-
tive again. In fact, my' salary
goes to our Joint corporation."

The two comics started per-
forming together In 1926. Until
now they had only one profes-
sional division. That was in 1935
when they were working under
separatecontracts to Hal Roach.
Stan bad a dispute with the pro-
ducer and left the lot

Hardy had to finish out his
contract and Rtfach put him into
a thing called "Zenobia," ng

Billie --Burke, Alice Bra-
dy and an elephantThe picture
fell flat on Us trunk, and Hardy
rejoined his teammate.

Their last Hollywood contract
was with Ota-Fo- x. They quit
becauseof non-suppo-rt "We can-
not carry a picture for all five
er six reels," Babe said. "We
seeded talented people for ro-rn- at

supeart, hut they were

Telephonecompaniesnow

boastthat a record of 45 per cent
of American farms have tele
phone service. ' This does not
agree with the Agriculture De-

partment's estimate, which is
42.2 per cent for 1949; or just a
shadeonly what it was 30 years
ago. In actual numbers, the Ag-

riculture Department estimates
there are still less phones on

'faims than in 1920. The depart-
ment expects2,473,000 farms will
have phonps this year 25,493
less than in 1920. The reason for
the difference in percentage is
that America "has fewer farms
now than 30 years ago.

At best, rural telephoneservice
is poor, the equipment antiquat-
ed. In some places, telephone
lines do double duty as fence
wire. For the most part, rural
areas are served by hundreds of
small, poorly staffed, independ-
ent companies, and

Note State by state, the per-
centage of farms having tele-
phone service rangesfrom 3--

7 per
cent in Mississippi to 79.3 per
cent in Iowa.

. , - PRICE FIXING
The Justice Department Is In-

vestigating a significant price-fixin- g

scandal in Salt Lake City in-

volving the Uptown Appliance
and Radio Co. Brlant Badger,
president of the firm, has filed
a $500,000 lawsuit, charging that
he was forced Out of businessfor
refusing to take part in an illegal
price-fixin- g scheme.

giving us unknowns."
In 1947, the pair played suc-

cessfully all over Europe. Hardy
shed 75 pounds and wasn't hap-
py with the experience."I tast-
ed my first whale meat and my
first horse meat," he said sour-
ly. He is now back up to his
standard 295 pounds.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

PHRENETIC
Cfre-n- et lk) too
ECCENTRIC; MAD ; INSANE;
FRANTIC; WILD; VIOLENT;

FANATIC

V
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
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Losing TemperIn Moderation
EasierTo PreachThanPractice
"All anger Is the impulse to kin in self-defen-se.

There are no different types of
anger."

If you're guilty of losing your temper
en occasions,and who Isn't this defini-

tion of anger may seem a little hard, but
It's the meaning we found while looking
through the current issue of a popular
magazine.

Think If over for a minute, it may not
be so hard to believe. A cave man walks
down a path and meets an enemy. What
does he do? If he doesn't turn coward
and turn around andrun, he wll prob-
ably pick up the nearest club and let
the enemyhave It right betweenthe eyes,
the hard way.

The modern businessman walks down
the streetbe sees one of his "enemies"
and not having a club handy and fearing
the. cop on the corner, he just looks at the
enemy,but if looks could kill, his enemy
might be dead.We'd be willing to bet he
would.

Having a head of red hair, yours
truly has been told, like so many others

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie
ai
British SocialistRegimeExpects

To BeReturnedTo PowerInl950
BRITAIN'S FIRST SOCIALIST GOV-ernms- nt

has been favored with so-- many
' smiles by fortune that the party now feels

able to claim it will be returned to power

in the general election scheduledfor next
year.
' As things it would be difficult to
controvert this prediction. Certainly it's
clear that John Bull's famous Winston
Churchill will have to perform the hat
trick if he makes a come-bac-k and re-

gains the prime ministership for the Con-

servative Party.
The Socialists felt they had turned the

corner a fortnight ago when they won the
in the strategic constituencyof

Sonth Hammersmith, London, and thus re-

tained the seat in parliament. This elee--(
Uon was consideredso vital that Churchill ,
went all-o- ut in campaigning for the Con-

servative candidate.

THIS WAS THE 31ST THE So-

cialists bad defended successfully since
they defeated the ConservativeParty un-

der Churchill as the war was ending. Now
they have added anotherto this formid-
able list by capturing the St Pancras dis-

trict of London. This long winning streak
is a recorc for Britain.

Francis Williams, former public rela-

tions adviser to Prime Minister Attlee,
told someof us here in New York the other
day .hat the by election figures make it
practically certain thatLabor (the Social-
ists) will be returned In the next general
election. He thought that perhapsthe par-
ty would have a slightly reduced major-
ity, but that it would be large enoughfor
working operations.

Williams Is a shrewd observerandknows
his .British politics. I first met him. while
Visiting Britain in 1945, shortly after the
Socialistscame to power. He then was ad-

viser to the prime minister, with whom I
had a long conversation.During that talk
Mr.' Attlee told one of his plans 'for So-

cialism.

IT IS WORTHY OF NOTE, BY THE
way, that the program which Attlee then
outlined to me has been followed closely.
In other words, the Socialistsknew what
they were shooting for.

That program, of course,has represent-
ed a tremendous turnover for England,
since a very considerabledegree of na-

tionalization has beencarried out
So the public has had a comprehensive

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Benny Rubin Acts Out Gags,

He Also Fancy Dancer
NEW YORK Benny Rubin doesn'tjust

tell gags; he performs them. With his

moon face and his infinite number of dia-

lects, he is the type of comedian who

could telL a Cockney joke in Kiev and

make the Russians laugh. He acts out a
joke with the skill and fervor of a John
Barrymore playing Hamlet

Since the days when he was perform-

ing,at Broadway's Palace Theater when

It was the royal palace of vaudeville and
later, in pictures, be has been spin-

ning his jokes to delighted audiences.
The other night, unintentionally, this

department made a change in Rubin's
routine which had,,become as much a
trademark for himself as Is Al Jolsoa's
routine of getting down on one knee ta
sing "Mammy." Preparingan article coa-cerni- ng

the versatility of I
called Rubin and asked if he was versa-
tile,, if be could do anything other than
make people laugh.

"I can dance," Rubin said, and he
was very serious."I really am a terrific
dancer. But I seldom do dancing any-

more because k upsets my laugh rou-

tine." '
"Are you a Fred Astaire or Anaa

Pavlova?"
"You eomedown tonight and I'll prove

one,or theother," he answered.
So, the other night I stopped in for a

look-se-e at Billy Rose's "Violins Over
Broadway" revue at the Diamond Horse
ihoe and there was Rubin telling his
gags. Very funny, but so dandsg. ,

Then be stopped his gags aad saokc
ta the aueUeace.

"There k a eyak, a critic, hi the hauae
"who dees aet believe that 1 can dance'
he said "He's beea seeing be on the
stage for twenty, years. And now, after
twenty years, I've got to prove4 that I caa
aaace."
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with other colors of hair, to hold that
temper. But by reading this article, wa
found that the best way to control anger
is not to hold it and get ulcers nor ta
start sluggin" it out, but to find soma
way of expressing your feelings without
hurting anyoneIn anyway. Go ahead and
blow your top, but do it tactfully aad
with dignity.

There's just one thing that worries as
about this. How can a temper be a tem-
per if it's dignified and tactful?

All of us see people do rather sfily
and foolish things every day because'af
their temper. We lose our own some-

times. Whetherthe lossis with or without
' cause, we're mighty glad to know that
there's a reason for temper. It does coma
in mighty handy becauseit gives us the
ability to say and do things in our owa
behalf, to defend ourselves. It's temper
that gives us the courage to "toot our
own horn" a little now and ther.

It may be a harmful weapon at times,
but it is also a valuable one. MILDRED
YOUNG
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sample of Socialist wares. And the gov-

ernment figures that, since a majority of
the voters continue to expressapproval in

they must be willing to carry
on.

THE REAFFIRMED ADHERENCE Or
American Communist leaders to the Mot- -
cow ais doesn't alter, but merely con-

firms, the party's attitude towards the
U. S. government They owe allegiance
first to Russia.

There's really only one unusual thing
about the statement Issued on behalf of
William Z. Foster,' national committee
chairman, and Eugene Dennis, general
secretary. This is that both already art
under federal chargesof conspiracy to ad-

vocate forcible overthrow of the U. S.
government.

THEIR DECLARATION THEREFOR
shows daring and Vast determination. I

The pronouncementby Foster and Den-
nis lines them up with the leaders of sev-

eral European Communist parties whs
clearly have been acting in concert. Sim-
ilar statementshavebeenmadeby Maurice
Thorez, secretary general of the French
Communistparty; Palmlro Togliatti, Itak
fan Red leader; Harry PoHltt, gener
al secretary of the British Communistpar
ty; and the Germanand the Austrian Com-
munist parties. Such unified action has
led observers to the conclusion that the
various parties were acting under direc-
tions from Moscow.

Coincident with this flood of Redpledges,
the Paris Communist publication France
Novelle has published a month-ol-d speech
by Thorez advising his followers what to
do in case of war. He quoted the follow
tag statement made by Lenin la 1907:.

"IN CASE WAR SHOULD BREAK OUT,
Socialists have the duty of interfering to
end it promptly and to take advantage
with all their strength of the economic
and political crises created by war to stir
up .as many people as'possibleand bring
on the end of capitalist domination."

This, of course, U one of the cardinal
tenets of the Bolshevist creed. Wherever
there is trouble, Communism Is to capi-
talize it by strong-ar-m methods.Obviously
should Russia,motherof Communism,find
herself at war, the Communistsof all coun-
tries would be expected Immediately to
adopt the attitude best suited to serve
Moscow's interests.
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comedians,

Benny Rubin is the best soft shoe dancer
I've ever seen in show business and I
was fortunate enough to have seedGeorge
M. Cohan do his soft shoe dance. I had
always consideredCohan the No. 1 man
in a pair of soft shoes, but I think be
would endorse my nomination today of
Rubin for No. 1 in this particular art.

While watching Rubin, I got to think-

ing about a remark that his producer.
Master Rose, once made. Rose wanted
to know why a hoofer could earn more la
twenty minutes of dancing than a Jiae
artist could earn in twenty hours or twen-

ty days.
Well, la a brief dance only at long

as It would require you to play a papular
song Benny Rubin etched. 25 years of
Broadway show business la as elaqueat
and artistic terms as Degascould get lata
eae of his own beautiful and
portraits of a ballet dancer. That's about
as much as any artist could hope ta da.

Today's Biiiyiy
LEE SHUBERT, born March IS, 1I7S,

la Syracuse,N. Y. As a bov he flowed
his brother Samin odd
jobs around the local
theaterand eventually
with a younger brother,
Jacob, they formed a
stock company. Invad-
ing Broadway, they
bached aad broke the
Klaw-Erlang- er coosbi-aatio-

At eae time
their theatre interests
ware saaaervatlvely
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West

M Hm 2,9M feet pier h OaklaeV

outer karbor west ip. Two ships

warped alongside were damaged

before they were towed to safety
AdjaceBt warehousesaad the en-

tire Oakland iadustrial waterfront
were threatened for several 'boors
by Hie spectacular blase.

SPECIAL OFFER
IMi MODEL 108

Gcntral Electric
CLEANER
FhuSetOfl0

KELLOGG BRUSHES

$49.95
SEE THEM! TRY THEM! BUY THEMI

$1.00 Down - $1.00 Wttk

Hilburn Appliance Co.

Geieral

304

Electric

Fbose
448
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Houston

Designed your convenience, Fe's
overnight service Houston a

for friendly relaxation and a Mmous
FredHarveydiner. a pleasantway save... SantaFe, overnight.

GOING .

LEAVE SAN ANGELO .8:30 P.M.
ARRIVE HOUSTON ..1:05 A.M.
(Diner serving breakfast Houston)

RETURNING
LEAVE HOUSTON 6:50 P.M.
ARRIVE SAN ANGELO . . . ,fc00 A.M.

(Diner serving dinner from Houston)

Tor Complete Information, just Tusha,
uiv. nu iass.Agent, or w. Ater, Agent

Santa Station,Phone3324, SanAngelo
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Compareasyou will
Tki excitiitf New Hudst is today's best buy!
Measured any way all, that exclusive "step-down- " desiga
makes Hudeonmorccar for your money!
MOST EAtmrau Million voted Hudaon "Most Beautiful of
Alii" No wonder!It'a the lowest-buil- t, tofestcar in America! With
full road clearance!That's "step-dow- n" design!
tOQMIHTI Roomiest seat of any car tha road! Leg room
enough for your longest friends, head to spare. That's
"step-dow-n 'design!
RMttM-U- TI Hudson tits you down tolthln the baseframe, and
aheadof the rear wheels, safe, tmo-oot-h riding be-

gins! "Step-down- " design again!
PWGMMNe-tt- Tt The all-se- guper-Si-x engine

America'smost powerfulSix the Super-Eigh- t, performat
brilliant andeconomical because ear low-buil- t,

streamlined. "Step-down- " designagain!
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To Hire Man
DALLAS, March 15. If) A fed-r- al

court here refused to order
the Texas State Life Insurance Co.
to rehire. J. Houghton, Jr.,
who had left the company for
Army service, Its president.

Judge William H. Atwell yester--
Hon.htnn mayer

years salary, but VLrnA AiUam ODwyers administration,
bitterreinstatement,

Houghton brought the under
the Selective Service Act. left
the company Army duty the
spring 1942. asked
job back the spring 1946.

October 1946 the original
suit JudgeAtwell said the company
didn't have rehire Houghton be-

causehis Job elective one.
Houghton appealed and the Cir

cuit Court Appeals New
leans ordered a trial and the

SupremeCourt also ordered
new trial the companyappeal
the circuit court decision.
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says
their lives to

Kyan, mayor.
claims to be getting
from "right in the middle of the

His John G. is
the data,Hyan told news-

men late And the
are risking

the safety of their families as
well as their own lives to
it, Ryan

Ryan said hetold a special grand
jury about the

March 14. lfl Tm
state to rest its case to-

day in the murder trial of former
Dallas Police Chief "Robert L.
Jones, 32.

Defense said they plan
to call 30

Jones is on trial for the fatal
shooting of his George
A. tadere,last year.

The former officer entereda plea

IN

March 15 W)

J. J. Verbert of Dallas is the only
man who holds in the
SuDreme Forest Circle
of Texas which is in
here. The circle is

a fetired
holds a badge him the

His dates from Sept.
26, 1895.

In

March 15. Wl Six
more from
the $81,000 check swin
dle of the Franklin First State
Bank arc on the record against
S. B. Jones, Hearne,Tex.,

man.
The six new were re-

turned Jones was first
indicted Feb. 21, County Atty. Bill
Balmos at that time said three

had been returned
againstJonesin with the
bank swindle. The said
two of the were under
the state hot check law and the
third on theft

Harry Henry of Hearne, foreman
of the County grand jury,
signed the six new

by
check."

Jones' bond was set on the three
early at 110,000. No
mention was of increase
or bond today.

The bank cashed
checks 961,000 dur-

ing the last
year. On Dec. 18, 1948, the bank
merged with the First National
Bank of

Jones was near Mata--
moros, and returned to
Texas Dec. 14. Eight
were filed against Jones at that
time.
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Cleadenia
political

wiretapping mystery,

information

O'Dwyer camp."
attorney, Broady,

athering
yesterday. un-

dercover informants

provide
declared.

yesterday undercov

TO IN

OF

DALLAS,
expected

attorneys
approximately witnesses.

son-in-la-

ONLY QNE MAN

GALVESTON,

membership
Woodmen

convenUon
otherwise ex-

clusively feminine.
Verbert, contractor.

proclaiming
organization's "pioneer mascot."

membership

FRANKLIN,
indictments stemming

worthless

insur-
ance

indictments
yesterday.

in-

dictments
connection

prosecutor
indictments

Robertson
indictments

charging "swindling worthless

indictments
reported

additional
Franklin worth-

less totalling
Thanksgiving holidays

Franklin.
arrested
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GtORGI OLDHAM IMPLEMENT

O'DWYER TESTIFIES BEFORE GRAND JURY

Ryan Says InformantsRisking
Lives In Wiretapping Mystery

er work, to explain why Broadydid
not answer a subpoena.

Broady declinedto. waive immun-
ity and appear before the grand
jury as it opened a probe of an
alleged plot to tap the telephone
wires of Mayor O'Dwyer and other
high city officials.

Ryan, who has beensteamingup
a fusion movement to oppose the!
Democratic mayor If he runs forf

next fall, he denied be
ing involved in wiretapping a fel-

ony la New York if done without
a court order.

Ryan said early today he had
Charles H. Staffers long assigned
been informed that City Detective
to city hall last night "was de
moted andtherefore was forced to

STATE REST CASE MURDER

TRIAL FORMER POLICE CHIEF

FEMININE GROUP--

More Indictments

Check Swindle

NewHudson
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of innocent when the trial,, began
yesterday. Taking of testimony fol-

lowed a weekof careful juror selec-

tion. The state qualified jurors for
the death penalty and the de-

fense qualified jurors, for the law
of self defense.

In first day testimony the state
sought to impeach testimony of
its first witness. Judge Robert A.
Hall overruled the state's motion
after a consultation in his cham-
bers with state and defenseattor
neys. A court reporter was also
present.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Waller Collie
sought the impeachment when he
charged tesUmony of Irving Kassed
differed from that Kassedhad giv-

en the grand jury last year.
Kassedwas a salesmanat a jew

elry store in which Vadere was
shot.

Collie contendedthe state had a
right to impeach Kassed's tesU-
mony by introducing the record of
his grand jury testimony.

Kassed testified almost four
hours.

He said Vadere came into the
store to return a wedding ring set
he had bought. He testified Jones
came into the store, touched Va-dere-'s

left arm and said:
"Come here."
The witness said Vadere looked

over his shoulder then turned and
ran. A few secondslater a shotrang
out, Kassed said. -

"Did you see Bob Jones fire a
pistol?" Collie asked.

Kassed replied, "I don't know
bow.to answerthat.

"His (Jones) back was to me. I
saw the flame- - from a pistol."

Collie persisted, "was the gun' in
Jones hand?"'

Kassedanswered, "Well, yes."

!
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resifB, being accused of having
tipped off decent citizens of Mayor
O'Dwyer's

Kenneth Ryan, a former city de--
tective and no relation of Clenden-i-n

Ryan, was chargedformally yes
terday with tapping the home tele
phone wire of Hugo E. Rogers,
Manhattan boroughpresident and
leader of Hall.

Also, the former detecUve was
indicted yesterday on a charge of
fleeing from police custodyafter be-

ing picked up as a suspectedwire-

tapper. Pleading innocent to the
escapecharge, be was released on
$7,500 bail for hearing March 28.

Kenneth Ryan had surrendered
earlier--yesterday, after a wide
spreadsearchforhim following his
disappearancethrough a city hall
washroom window early Saturday
during a lull in questioningby the
mayor and high police officials.

Kentuckian Held

In Lubbock On

Bank Theft Charge
LUBBOCK, March 15. W A

man who idenUfied himself .as Wil
liam Moore of Garrett, Ky was In
jaU here last night charged with
theft over $50 from a bank.

His arrest followed, loss of $250
in 85 bills from the CiUzens Na
tlonal Bank here.

A mnn presenteda checkfor pay
ment at the tellers window yester-
day afternoon. The teller left to
check the account and the man
grabbed a stack of fifty S5 hills.
He fled on foot outdistancing pur-
suers.He also broke away from two
persons.

The charged man was arrested
about 8 o'clock last night in Ralls,
about 3ft miles from Lubbock.

HAVE YOUR DINNER
AT
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STEAKS CHICKEN
Mexican

80S East 3rd - Phone S591
H. M. Owner
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Drive roads!
lessbounceoverbump
Um tkh-twa- y on curves!

Totme5teifakommMmtdohmb9uaAi(jd
sturdy sew frame, im&m to ribntkm-fr- m je

hear iofer-fi- p iwriof ew, kofer
priop. Insideyowll find wide, eeats,deepmd
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Big-- Spring (Tens)KenU,T4ey,Mar IS, 1 I
stankRobber
Ntw Indictmtnrs

. SAN March IS. W
Oilie Otto Prince, convicted bank
robber from Corslcana, faces
ntw indictments.

a san Antoaio grand re
turned the indictments yesterday.
One charges Prince with robbery
of ih& Malone State Bank in Octob-
er of 1948. The other charges him
with entering the First KaUoaal
Bank in Mountcalm in November
of 1946 "with Intent to commit e
felony." Nearly $16,000 was lost fa

Malone robbery.
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The NEW ,,54" k now available foe
1949 planting season ready farmers who waat'mrt
profit from Cotton. This quick-maturia-g, faigh-yieldk- g,

planting seed aorwtrs the ds-wisl-,

for a variety that m tested and provti Wt Ttmm
growers. It is result of scientific selectioa aad pains-
taking experiments to develop a seed that will prodvet
mort money per acre planted.

Hire's why NEW "54"
k a money-makin- g Cotien . . .

IA81Y MATURITY

Of 25 Tirjeu'es mtd nctndy . . "SC wtjlrit k
of harretted In a Joar-aaoat- h period.

NIGHYIEIO
In this same test, "54" was third among all whiles
in yield acre.

BETTfR sunt
"54? ran 1516 to 1 loch rogbeK Wmt Jtma,
assuringa better price.

TUTEO rO DKY UNO
"54" his beenproved succcMful for-- dry land fameaf.
as well as irrigated Plains axes.

Be amongthoseprofit-minde- d farmerswho demanda
making Cotton planting seed NEW "5S otdee yew
of improved, state-register- "54" NOW.

IT PAYS TO RIANT "H"
through your ginner, your teed all heanehw ef

Western Cottonoll ac Locknew Fuse, PkttTttw,

Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results

car without new individual, inner-sprin-g
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"Tell 'em we'll play cardswith 'em week I nda little more time!"
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CBST-flpor- 8potII(bt
KRLD-BuU- ll

WBAP-8up- Oub
8:1

KBST-Elm- DitU
KRLD-Jic- k Smith
WBAP-FiliU- If Serenadt

6 JO
KBST-Cotffit- Bpy
ITRT.Tl-rin- S t
WBAP-Em- ll Cole Olei anb

t:oo
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Edwr- d H. Murrow
WBAP-Tb- lt li Your Lite

I'M
KBST-Spor- tt

WBAP-Th- U li four Lift
7:10

KRLO-Mjfte- TSetri
WBAP-Tb- lt U JTour tit
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KBST-Mtlo- Farads
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WBAP-Farr-a Editor
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WBAF-sae-o wooley

KBST-Uartl- n Agrentky
KRLO-Momln- g Ntwi
WBAP-Nev-s A Rr Carlyon
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KRLO-Sto- p for Mtule
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:30
KBST-NtW- S
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12:30
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Kentucky, St. Louis Lose
In First Round NIT Games
CMsStHNMd

ly Loyola
WCTf YORK, March is W-F-our

HitllltU M stg4 perhaps the
ftoktttt wiss 'expulsion of favor-H-e

M the history of basketball
Will square eff Thursday night in

emiflils tf the National in.
VK41MA fodrakmeht.

LiyoU of Chicago will meet
Bradley University, and fowling
Gre ef Ofete will flee San Fran-ei-e

ift am team line-U-p

it Madison Square Garden.
Gone are Kentucky, the nation's

No. 1 college quintet acclaimed in
aome Uarters as the best ever;
Defending ChampionSt. Lodls Un-
iversity and the two other seeded
entries Utah. No. 3, and Western
kentucky.NOi 4.

They went out in one giant sweep
el the underdogs' broom in a
matinee and evening quarter-fina-l
session yesterday that left huge
(Tardea turnouts gasping for air.

Two of the survivors arc clubs
that got Into the tournament on
rain checks when the committee
decided to pick an oversized field

Loyola and Bowling Green.
It was these two teams which

knockedover the tournament's top-ran-ked

powers Kentucky and St.
LeulSi figured to carry an old
rivalry into Saturday's final.

Loyola stunned the Kentucky
Wildcats with a great surge in the
final minutes, 67 to 56. Bowline
Green, big and fast, manhandled

silk-smoo- th St. Louis, SO to 74.

WAR SURPLUS
and SPORTING GOODS

CLEARENCE SALE
Flight Jackets, sheepskin, new
. . . $220 with each coat, pants
to match, FREE.
Plight Jackets, shepikln, good
. . . $115 with etch coat, pints
to match FREE.
Jackals, navy, he, Wert 52.50,

Now , SI.69

Shirts, flannel, regular $2.95.
N6w .'. $1.95

Shirts, Boy's plaid, Keg. $2.19.
Now. $U9
Shirts, O.D, perfects,Were $2.95
Now $1.95
Pants, O.D, perfects, were $3.95
Now $2.93
Shoes ahd Boots, men's and
boy's $4.95 to $13.95, with each
shot purchased, 1 pair WAC
sheet Free.
Socks, laundered, perfect, I
pair $1.00
daps, new and used Garrison
and WAC's for men, women and
children each5c
bressei,WAC's, regular .$1.95,
Naw ......;.,,.....3 for St.95
Sweat Shirts, boy's Roy Rogers,
Reg. $1.39 ., 89c

And Many Other Items
Try Us, We May Have If
War Surplus Start

'Ml Ei 3rd Phone2263
"Sit Our Ad Tomorrow

Dick Davis
Parts Mahaier

Had it

'i --3jiYLsI
- T' "T J"

Oilers May Play

Sunday,Mar, 27
FORSAN. March 15 The For--

san Oilers are in the midst of

their secondweekof baseballdrills
under the watchful eye of Mana-- !

ger Wet. itobersbh.
Members of the Tri - County

league, which doesn't begin opera-

tions until Sunday, April 17, the
Oilers will play at least threeprat
tlce games before the seasongets
underway.

The South Howard county team
is tentatively set to meet Howard
County Junior college here a week

from Sunday. On April 3, Rober-so-n

takes his boys to Oiona tor a

gamewith that Trans-Peco- s league
team. Indications are they'll play
fexon here April 10.

.Robersori will have a pitching
staff composed of nothing but
Southpaws.Newcbrrier to the staff
thir years is Lefty Sheitoh. a
former professldnal Lefty McCabel
and Lefty Barnett will also be
available for mound duty. McCabe
and Barnett can both play otlur
positions.

Work is continuing on the For-sa-n

diamond, Which may become
the finest playing . field in the
league.

Webber Stops

Hoosier Funk
Vic Webber of Plainview Won

host of heW friends at the Ideal
grapple palace last night when he
fought an uphill bailie to defeat
rugged Dory Funk, Hammond,
Ind., In two of three falls.

Webber brought his famed Irish
Whip Into play to cop the Initial
fall and then came from hdwhere
to finish the match when he
looked as if Fuhk Wbtlld make him
say "uncle" with a Japanese toe
hold.

The transplanted New Yorker
somehow wiggled out of the pre
dicament and hadFunk's should-
ers stitched to the canvasulqcker
than yoU can say "Jack Robinson.'

The Ihdianan had evened"matters
with a top body pin.

In the openingmatch, Oiah Boyn-to- h

of Amarillo roUghed lip" Balk
Estes. Elk City, Okla., before win?
nlng the odd fall ill a Vicious if not
exciting match.

Boynton made no effort to re-
form and had the crowd on him
most of the time.

Snetiltiilair In
Good StMks

DINE as DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance to City Park

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Sierv.de
Factory trained Mechancs, AH types e Mechanical Work.
Wishing and Greaiiha". Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
Eni AliininM Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Witor ind
Dtttrlbutar' Tester, Clayten Vehicle Analyzer. i

Full Line of Genuine'Chrysler and Plymouth Mepaf Parts, Sit
our service managerfor an estimate en any type ef work, both

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Buck ChurchwtM.
Service Manager

Pheh.ft
MtaMHWMaUH

CIGARS

ExactlyRight
for Texans

Tkt tight size,the right ttste, the right
jtlltiies for ?xns.Vhit'i Mbre
lt'l tight every time; TexiAs cut bthk

l Lovera for HUif saiokiagpleWr.
All long iller, with t IMOMh iikf
wripfer.

On etryet,LeU k tli
rifb cigt t ttt rigk find- Jot. Try it hJd. ;l

t
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Looking 'Em Over
by TtoAHiy Hatt

-

As has beenstated before, this Manny MahtaraS, who'll do the
catching for the Big Spring Broncs in the LOhghorn baseball league
Wars this year, must be Quite a boy.
, P-a-t Stasey,field managerof the CayUses.hasn't.seenhim In action

yet but his fellow Cubans speak in growing terms of him. Recently,
Patrick wrote Bert Baet in Havanaind askedhim flatly, "Do you think
Maritaras. will make us as good a catcher as Tony Traspuesto,"Tony
was a greatBronc backstopof the past two years who has been pro--
moiea to we inarioue club.

Baei wrote back and, without qualifying his remarks, said he was
of the finri dplnion that Mantaras could S6 everything that Traspuesto
coiua ana proDamy naa a Better tnrowing arm than the fiery Tony

One Of "thole who is dubious aboUt that claim is Dr. W. B.
Hardy, prbbably Big Spring's, top baseball fan. Hardy insists Tras-
puesto,for all his fouits, Is one of the great catchersIh minor league
baseball and certainly has ho Peer1 When it came to throwing, a
point on which many fans will agree,both here and In other Long-hor- n

league cities.

LEO WAS PLAYING IT SAFE. BUT NOT SAFE ENOUGH
Hardy likes to recall the time Leo Rheingahshad reached first

base in a Big Spring-Odess- a series herelast summer and Was being
anchored to the bag by Manager Merle COleman, whb had a healthy
respect for Tony's wing.

"Stick close tb the bag. now." cautioned Merle. Leo n fat hnv
afoot, thought he was playing it safe When he rhbygd three or four
paces awayfrom the station. Justo Azpiazti, the Bronc first saker, had
moved in souarelv across the hassock to taki ani nnccihi thmw.
aown irom Traspuesto,who was faking a throw to first from time to
time.

"Get on the bag, Rheingans,"Coleman yelled, when he reasoned
Leo was taking too many liberties. Reluctantly, Rheinganscame back,
tagged up and then momentarily dozed When hb stepped off a bare
12 inches fromthe sack. The lapse on Rheingans'part was what Tony
had beenwaiting for, He cannon-balle-d a throw to Azpiazu, who had
set up. a target about belt-Hig- h, Jiistd accepted the ball, spun with
out moving his arms away from his body and smearedRheinganswho
still did not know what,was up. The base umpire ruled him out

Leo sheepishly heeied-and-toe-d It back to tHe Oiler dugout, where
Coleman was waiting to hurl invective down upon his ears.

"But I was playing close, lamented a bewildered Leo.
"Next time, don't tempt him," advised Coleman. "No lead, under

stand. No lead."

jose ciNpftf Hardest for bob cowsar to hit
Bob Cowier, t, mighty slugger of the Longhorri league over

two seasons,looked at a lot of good pitching during tha time,and
"has functioned from time to time Ih other circuits. Who dot's he
. think is the best hurler he ever had te face? Jose Cirtdan, ace of
the Bronc staff two seasons ago.

Bob hit .406 for SWfeetwattr in 1947 but Was rarely able to touch
Ciridan.

'

BOBO HARDY OUT FOR FOOTBALL AT SOUTHWESTERN
Bo Hardy, Who, by the way, is Doc Hardy's son, is playing foot- -

bail again at Southwesternuniversity.
Hardy, who was d.ulte a player here, reported for grid practice

his freshman year and irijiired ah ankle that forded him but of action.
He passedup the game his sophomoreyear but the urge to play, hit
him again this year. He tried out the ahkie arid found it good.' He
madesuch an impression,the Southwesternathletic department offered
him a scholarship bdt he passedit up to take part in bther school
activities.

fib, by the way. will do rtiuch of the oasihfr and kirltltiu tnr JJm
Pirates in his two remaining years of eligibility. He did little of that
here but hasbeen working hard to become a triple threatersince en-
tering school. In a recent intra-sqUa-d game.Hardy scored two

Simms Plans To Carry On Circus

With Laredo Valley LeagueTeam
LAREDO, March 15 W) John Antonio to San Eranciscb with nineClarke (Mose) Simms, athlete undj dollars

globe-trott- er and always a pro--l
"

..
moter, Is planning, big things this .

year. MOSE .WILt .MAkE
general manager the' ball

artdo u... .. 4.
uul money

def-- . Teru$
JnifA . in ,, lac concessions,uvn .nvix liic ...tfr MK. a.t m.1i..j 4.ji.. it.- -

Knows mat one r cai - " ""'"iue tllici: . . , ;.- -

ingredients is to have players who
cat! the bail over the fence.
He thinks already has enough of
those.

Sims gained his first fame as
promoter when he carried the St.
KtiMU IrnttrBcitto fnnlhall tni. all

uperaieu
worked

inMancb, already
kicking arOurid:

players
paths

IhO nation lhet 6ln: bbIlf
trch ihlrigs borrowing money! their ttecks.

rotation to finance
spring training and making trip
with his squad by bkis from San

WlOf

ngni.
He has out some novel

stllriL. For is
this idea

H6 will pbt ali the ball
on the base and turn loose

block Of rabbits in the center of

over He Rav

as ? P
The BUyers run the rabbits
doWtt.

will both seven-tn-lilh- g

stretch five-inftlr- ig rest
period the ball game. The
former Is traditional: the latter,
will a relaxation pet--1
lod during Which-- they will of
course, Mose, go to the Con-

cession starids.

MOSE'S IDEAS
already are straining at the leash.

"Thls.fcjo Grande League
is going to be the most colorful
ahd Interesting lh country," he
says. "Think of it: there will be
George Schepps the great show-

man will operate the Corpus
Christ! frarichisei orie club will be
owned by the world's, bubble
klhg (think of publicity pttssl

and then, you know, I

r

Burns Refuses

To Concede

Crown To Wifte
DALLAS March 15. Wl Al- -

tnougn tne Dallas delegation naSj
ntli-a- Aiif ho HUQ Torn t

League home run chrmpipnship
for the Eagles' veteran Jerome
Charles (Jerry) Witte, supporters
of the Tulsa Oilers' Russell Burns
refuses becomealarmed.

The burly 200-pou- Burns will
tiA iin ltipri laWihcr Tijc cute rOhil
April 15. m quietly figures thos&j'k
nnfe iUt ha mnn nrrirttlpfltfo lli!il''j
In 1948 when he led the Lone Star
wheel In homers with 26 despite a
broken hand removed him
from the Tulsa batting order the
filial three weeks of the season.

The TL home rtm derby should
be pne of the Individual highlights
of the approaching season, what
the numerous power hitters mov
ing out the smaller leagues
micht do remains to be seen. But
there are enouah siege guns of
proven at the doublerA (and
higher! level to make fdr Interest
ing spetulatlon as to the 1949 TL
home run king.

Bnrns believes can repeat. As
key figure ih the best hitting

club the teagde has kndwn In the
1933M8 "modern' era," Ruis has
taken on added confidence for the
todsTi job ahead. His ,310 ave'rage
and il3 runs baited in, the latter
figure also a TL high In 1942, has
brought him to the 194ft phase of
his baseball careermentally eawr
and physically ready for the chal-
lenge.

The hand which was broken
When" hit by a pitched ball late in
Augurt has completely mended.
Rilss Ohbppfed wdod throughout the
winter in the forests near his In-

dependence,Kans., home to-- fur-
ther strengthen the member.

Witte Is coming back to the Tex
as League after threeyears in th
..l.i .fAssuciaiiun ana 5enior outfits have entered the an'

brief lime witn tne St. U)uis
Browns. He has hit 90. homers in
the past three .seasons,compared
to the 50 hit by Burns in 1946-47-4- 8.

And he hashit them in hi-?h- or c.a.s
baseball, including 46 in 1946 with
Toledo and 29 summer to set
a new record for a LbUlsvllIe play-
er.

While the spotlight how plays on
and Witte, and the natural

assumption is that they fight
it ollt for circuit honors,
there are other interesting aneles
and personalities in the situation.

For ihstahce, the veteran Les
Burge will be pulling at the 320
fobt right field fence at ShreVe-nor- t.

Burge may pot challenge for
the top total, but he could threaten
the best figure compiled by a left-hand- ed

hitter in the 1933-4-8 era.
That wouid be the 18 four-pl- y wal-
lop 'by Lone Tom Winsett for
Houston in Les hit nine last
season arid seven in 1947 in his
Texas League debut cfter smack
ing 15 for a Little World Series
championship club at Mdntr'eal in
194d. Dori Bolwefe. back with Hous.
ton where he hit 13 last year to tie
Tulsa's Charlie Kress,for lone dis-

tance hitting honors among the
lefthandedsW'ngers.also cnuld feet
close to Winsett's total,, but
shouldn't threaten BUrris. WHfe
and the rest the righthanded
power swingers.

BASEBALL SCORES
St. L- (A) 1J. Chlco cm tl

(OveUnd fA. 7. Jw Yo-J- c (V) (
.ADMIS- - h iNl 4, Chicago 'At 1

Mdse is of sion to the park here cheap'-t-o m i. afiwiV ft o
ball Cltlb lh the Rio Grande ... .... PhiUdelohta Washington tA 3,wu mBKe" n5 lni Todirs jchtduTe:valley League. Hb has some .... Pittsburgh pirat. chleaso whiU

Mo. rm i,n, Ik. .,, ouier ways, he Enrmww v.. w nft tlHIHl. Uf J!..fJL. t.- - ..it.k ir-- J
out t. .t!.,i'""w "ui. vy i utviaenas u "j "ui
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The Detroit Tlgcra Terms the Phlladel-Fh- ll

PMMM.
. The New York Yankeel irui the St.

tU Crdlnli.
The Brooklm Dodgeri tertut the Fhut- -

de'nhl AUUetics.
The St Louis

CnM.

5. 6 AND 7

roirni TtfjUl the Chleaso

The Braves versus the Clneln-ha- U

Reds.

YEAR OLD WHISKIES

'BUM
neutralspiarrs.

Bfl9W

BlEBDtD WHISXTT. 6 PROOF, THE STJUICHT .
ISK1ES III THIS PRODUCT ARE 3 TEAM .OS

MORE OLD. 35 STRAIGHT WHSKET. 65 CJtAIM

have befett known to have some TsSTfeHrteTlwfflair fnr ifinu'ManttilH Inn" I
w mvi aauaf w. I.wk" " iruinini linir1 f ICnj UVU.

The latter statement was pUtlIhg8CHE,,ut POWERS, WC, HEW YORK CUT,

it fnildlyi '

Doh't Ncgltct
Engint Sdrt-SfxiT- S

it

Rusting leakage or moter
"knock" can lead to wrious en-ti-ne

trouble. Drive In today for
an efficient check-u- p. Inexpen-
sive repairs save yfeu troufcle
and money.

MbftRIS SNEED, lady Shop Foreman
M. F. (Slim) SUMMAR, Shop Foreman, Mechanic

GE6RGE DEMICHO, Mechanic

Morris Clanton Motor Co.

0
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BING WATCHES PIRATES BEAT CUBS Bing Crosby, vice-preside-nt of the Pittsburgh Pirate
(center), ind Frank McKlnney (left), president of the Pirates, chat with. Manager Billy Meyer dur-
ing ah exhibition game at Los Angeles with the Chicago Cubs. The Pirates won 3 to L (AP

LOCALS TO RUN

Approximately150 Boys
EnteredIn Valley Meet

WATER VALLEY
llninr arid dnipn
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March 15 junior high made a runaway of it
rhlrlpin fparrt: n

nual Water Valley track and field
meet, which takes place Saturday
of this week, Director Elvin Math-i- s

has announced.Approximately
150 boys are expectedto compete.

The following schools have in-

dicated through their coachesthey
Would 4ntef teams in both divi-
sions:

Coahoma, Forsan, Garden City.
Sterling-City- , Water Valley, Ran-
kin, Merizon, Wall, Robert Lee,
Bronte, Miles and San AngelO.

Big Spring junior high will also
enter a teSm.

Coahoma' is the defendingcham-
pion Ih the senior divlsidri. Robert
Lee. Water Valley, Ctirlstbval, Sari
Artgelo's Reserves and Forsan
trailed in that order. San Angeiol

CoahomaPoised

For Workouts
COAHOMA, March 15--Tbe Coa

homa baseball team Which will
compete for the Trl-Coun- ty league!
title" again this year, will plunge
uiiu a tuiiuiuuiiiug JiuKiaui as
sot'n as the weather permits, prob-
ably, the latter part of the week.
Manager Earl Reld .has an
nounced.

Reid replaced BUrl Cramer, as
field pilot of the Bulldogs,' Truett
Deyaney Will serve as business
manager

The Dogs are tentatively book-
ed to tangle With the Cosden Oil-

ers, another y leawe
.club, here Sunday, March 27. Reld
has indicated other practicetilis
Will be 'lined up before the icgulai
season.gets underway
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In the junior division. Water Val-

ley wound up secondplace with
Big Spring fourth
and Garden City fifth.

First plade team trophies for
the games have been furnished by

of San of the

MCUrSrYE

RagsdaieJewelers
Angelo, furnish-

ing concerns,
Including Grocery,

Minis,

station, Walker
Grocery furnishing

Nathan's Jewelers Angelo. individual awards.

Yu'II niy with th

"WEtCOME THE WABASH."
Conductor Willis (KR)

and Porter WaUace White (rtghtl
Mr. . Edward Judge. Presi-

dent Scullin Steel Co.. Louts
boards Blue Bird Chicago.
Conductor Willi has vears

Wbiat Porter
Whits his been rillrosdlnj
rears. Such et(erlence Meant Su-
perior servlc travelers.
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Oar Deru sot cover, fj
tailored tS fif, sfireted. mad of nenum.
Scotch ptestic trim.

at $12.95

Oilr "Saper Deluxe offers a v?r
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Mrf ef fiber with
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Buffincss Direrlory
FwmMwr

" jr aMf JMNK ftftw
Inrtt Jtew UeJ

Hill Son
Furniture

m Wni 3rd PhoM 2122

ADAIR MUSIC
Idwia

17M Greg Phone 2137

. CASH;PAID
For Good .Used

Furniture
P.Y.TATE
Furniture

im W 3rd Phone 1201--

Mattresses

SPECIAL

Mattresses $7.50.
new tick.
Innerspring mattress $19.50.

BIG SPRING

MattressFactory

Call 1764

Machine-- Shop

811 W. 3rd

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Uachlne Work
Portable Welding

Auo Representativesof
Harmoo Process Company
Any type easting repalr

Blocks cylinders and bead
ah work Guaranteed

UU scurry ""i
went Phone ui

Rendering

March 1949

Furmiture

and

CO.

Pianos

renovated

DJPboM

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
'Call 1IM or IS3 Collect

Rome owned and operated by Uarrm
kewen and. Jim Klnsey Phone 1037

r 131 Night and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roots

Built Up. Roofs

Free Estimates'

PHONE 1504

Herald,

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1323-63- 2

Crating & Packing
Dependable

Fire Proof Building
State Bonded
Warehouse .'

NEEL'S
Big Spring

Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long

Distance
Texas. N Uex.. Ark Okla, La.

Phone632 or 1 323
Nicht 2498--J

Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer

" Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

3ig Spring Bonded
Warehouse

Phone'2635 -

. Night Call
Carland Sanders

386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Taky, 15,

Necl's

Vacuum Cleaners
9. Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
S59J5 and Up

""

GJ5.'s. PREMIER

With Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

W Bag To Empty

gas Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-own-ed Cleaners

JW.5G Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse

Wt OfiCowper CUak

1PH0N1!;;1
Ir- -

AUTOMOTIVE
UMO Cr Far Sal

fax T gmji ullg ijliuw HIM -UH UU9lVOMA V- -
tual mEti, very clean andvarus tec
money. Phone 3415--

1MI TUDOR Chevrolet with 1S48 mo
tor, inquire Roy Smith, 1007 W. Mast.

SELECT USED CARS
1947 Jfash 600.
1944 Nash Ambassador.
1941 Ford.
IM1 Kash Club Ckxir.
IMS Hug
IMS Hudson.
IMS Plymouth
Irn Ford Troek.

Open Sundays.

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1348 Ford
1346 Ford
1348 Studebaker.
1946 Jeep.
1341 Ford VA ton track.
1347 Chevrolet ClubCoupe..
1933 Ford Coupe
1942 Hudson
1938 GMC ltt-to- n

1948 Studebaker ltt-to- n

1946 Ford Tudor --,

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174

Sedan.

206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW .

WRECKING
1942 Sludebaker Commander

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone'1112

DRIVE BY
And See These Bargains

1946 Chevrolet Tudor.
1911 DeSotoTown Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan
1946 Plymouth Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Pontiac Tudor
1940 Hudson

Thesecars areall ready to go,

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 125'

BARGAIN

CENTER

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
1931 Plymouth Tudor.
1937 Dodge Tudor.
1946 It-to-n International pickup.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
IMl Dodge tt-to-n Pickup.
1939 International flat bed.
1948 Ift-to- n Ford long wheel base
truck.
1948 Chevrolet Business coupe,,radio--
heater.
1942 Dodge 1H ton long WB truck
194t Dodge Si ton pickup.
1941 Chevrolet Hi ton platform bed
1941 OMC 1V ton short wheel base
1931 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe, good, con
dition, reasonable. 700 Ijolan.

Priced, To Sell
1941 Studebaker sedan. This
car is worm me money ai
(485.

DROP BY FOR A LOOK AT
OUR NEW CARS

YOUR LINCOLN-MERCUR- Y

DEALER

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Co.

403 Runnels
Ph. 2644 Ph. 2644

1911 CHEVROLET Specialdeluxe clu
coupe, clean, new Ures, ' fully
equipped. Bargain. See at SOS Nolan
irear) or call 1091.

Stop, Look Here
1947 Chevrolet sedan.
1946 Chevrolet scdart.
1941 Plymouth, R & H, real
nice.
1937 Plymouth with
new motor.
A LARGE NUMBER OF
CHEAP CARS

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad Phone
1937 CHEVROLET sedan,clean, rood
condition. S3S5. 1810 Marina Street
after 5:30 p. m. or can 633-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found

59

LOST: Collie 4 months old. sorghum
color with white ring around neck.
Child's pet. Reward. Woody Arnold,
1408 Nolan. Phone 3603.

II Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.

14 Lodges

A

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 17$
R. A. M every 3rd

m.
C. R. McClenny, H P.
W. O. Low, See.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 398
A. F, and A. M- - Wednes-
day; March 16th, 7.30 p,
rav Work in F. C degree.

T. R. Morris. W. M.
W. .O. Low. Sec

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES,
Big Spring Aerie No. 2337. meets
Wednesday of each week at t p. m.
la tu new home at 703 W. 3rd 8t

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF sseetaevery Moa--

day night Building 311.
Air Base. 7JO p. . TW- -

ters welcome.
. Earl N. 49. ,

Hasten Itaytara. T. 4J,

C S. Jnrnimi. Jr, -

ANKOUNCEMENTS
4S Business Servlca
HAULIKO done dirt, jocks, etc.
Rave targe track. Jesus Pugaj Jr.
410 tf. Scarry.

NOTICE -
For rich tob soil.
plowing and level-

ling,
Call 810

TARD dirt for sale, red extclaw
tand Can IMS-V- r or 1MW

rERirrrESJ can or write wen's Ex-
terminating Co. for tree Inspection
1419 W Are. n. San Angelo, Tezaa
Phone 5054.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool lerrlee,
any Ume Septic tanks built and drain
unes laid, no mueaze awa mam
Saa Anxelo Phone 9056-J-.

T A WELCH bouse moving Phone
K1. Mt Bardlnc St, Box 1305. Uote

anywhere.

BURLESON'S Repair b Welding Shop
rrallers and bitches built, crtl) guards
made and installed. 1103 W 3rd.

KEW1NO MACHINE SERVICE.
boy. sell, repair or motorize any bnT .... 'n ,,,, fnrnftn J
make. Lee Machine Exchange a. Pnrnlture. SCS E. Street.
iw mr. iiju. riw euv.

DODSON & SON

HOUSE MOVING

Bonded Insured
RRC License

Army Buildings .for sale
from $575.00 up.
823 W. 8th St

Phone1331-- or 9670

17Woman'sColumn

WILL KEEP children any hour day or
night 81.00 day, 11.50 day and night
or cents an hour. of care.

pick up and deliver children U
necessary. 34--

SPENCER supports for men. women
and children. . .Back, axdomtnai.
brassieres.. Ola WUllams. 1300
Lancaster. Phone 3111.

win

Best
Will

Mrs.

BELTS. BnUons. buckles, buttonholes
phone 653--J 1707 Benton. Mrs H. V

Crocker.

LTJlIEn'S Pine Cosmetics M- -s Ed
lie Sarage. 603 E. 18th. Phone 376-M- .

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and. Surgical Supports
For. men, women and children.

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th ' Phone 1129--

Beauty operator wanted for
work half days.

. Call 1252

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

Re.ar of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles,belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Douglas
20 Agents & Salesmen
COVERED buckles, buttons,

ai . 'hlnnHlinrc .iviil.ihlo
kinds.
3rd.

Mrs. T E. Clark, SOS N

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan Phone 3010--

I DO PLAIN quUting" PnoneU80
POUPDPn K....1H.. hnlln,, h11.
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs Trneti
Thomas. 40S N. 10th. Phone
1013--

LUZHCR'S Cosmetics.
1707 Benton. .Mrs H.

Phone 653-- J.

V Crocker
MRS. TTPPIE, 207 W 6th, does all
ttnds of sewing and alterations Phoue
3138--

UEMSTTrCHINO. buttons, buckles.
buttonholes Western shirt buttons etc.
306 W. 18th. Phone 871-J- '. Zlrab Le- -
Fevre.
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W 5th Phone
1461--

KEEP children all hours Mrs
1108 Nolan. Phone 33SSW

MRS. R, F BLUHM keeps children-d-ay
or night. 107 E. 18th Phone 1643.

EXPERT alterations on all garments.
Years of experience. Mis. J. L.
Haynet, 1100 Oregg. Phone 14S3--

0LvJtV

Here's A Chance

To A

New Do

At A Saving

Here's What You Get In
This Beauty Special
...... .. TT.If. fih.nfa. CflSdl- -

. .ak tf. nKtna
13 tTeam wwu .

Wave, Tonic Rinse for uie, rasire ana
body, Fashion Wise Styling and

All For S10 This WeeK
. ... ... w. D.A,1.n

many friends.

Get

Hair

Curls.

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone346 1211 scurry

EMPLOYMENT

23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED
Combination waitress and fry

for .part time wor-k-
Wednesday . and Thursday
mornings. Friday and Satur
day evenings. Apply at Toddle--

In, 310 Runnels.See Hanna or
Thompson.

Thursday- - night, 7JO p. .TWO CAR HOPS and wanted.

WUaea.

cook

Oasis Cafe. 604 West 3rd.
SOME who needs home, do
housekeepingand car for chil
dren. CaU 1349--

25 Employmt Wanted:FemaIe

HOUSE deanine by the hour. Ex
perienced.CaS for Mrs. Brown, 3133.

FINANCIAL
3 Business
RESPONSIBLE Person wlh car and
five a week spare Ume to start,
to operate erw 3 cent candy Vending
machines and amusement merchan-
dise vendors. good Income and
fntm. 4SO Investmentand references
required. you are sot Tellable, do

FINANCIAL
31 Mons To

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Jndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPAHY
103 Main Phone1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

S50

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
we

Sewing Sloan

Phone

two

hours

NEED USED FURNITURE7 Try
"Carter's Stop Swap. We will
buy. or trade. Phone 8550. 318
West St

LIVINQ ROOM suite:
together or separately. 700 No

lan.

$5

&

2nd

and
sen
2nd

wffl
sen

EENDDC washer, practically new.
Reasonableprice. Phone 9Q10-F-2-

43 Office & Store Equipment
COMPLETE CAFE equipment, larxe
electric refrigerator for cafe or groc-
ery store. Win sell group or sep
arably, caui zhs-w- .

49-- A Miscellaneous
4000 POUNDS of Sudanseed.7 cents
per lb. J. W. Mlddleton, Sparenberg,
Texas.
US2D ONOTCNE hearing aid. Prac
tically new. Viola Swalford, 410 Scur
ry.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP ft OYSTERS

tETery Day At

LouisianaFish &
OysterMarket

1101. West Third
Mission water

ers American bianaara com
modes, lavatories, kitchen sinks
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

Highest prices paidfor scrap Iron,
metal and lunk batteries We hate In
our yard new and used steel sach as
angle Iron channels, 1 beams, flats
and rounds.

sji larifi. i- -,
6"x6"xl0 i.: es anu
and T X4 xllYt ga galv. (enctng.

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Contact Us For Your Needs

1507 W 3rd Day or Nfght Phone 3033

FOR SALE- - Good new anO used cop
per radiators for popular makes cars,
trucks and" pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEORIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. East Third St

. Shop Fixtures'
For Sale

glass show case. One
wrapping counter with draw
ers. Two double deck display
tables, shelving and other
pieces.
210 East Park Phone 433

BABY & STARTED CHICKS
Hatches off each .Monday in

breeds from ..r
ocoms,

Puctnm
W jfiatrtfiincr Aaoli Qnttirrlav

Stanton Hatchery
Phone Stanton, Texas

FLASH
Buy at wholesale prices:
Spuds, onions, oranges, etc.
3 pinto beans $1.00.
Tomatoes, 4 lbs. 50 cents.

BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand,

206 N W 4th Street
Phone 07

PIANO STOOL, mahoeanr finish, ex
cellent condition. Call 1187-- J.

3

or

m

Is

in

I.

as

4.
on

U

8.

nr as

tO

5

and In
condition. 4.3 ."shutter, aw
film holder and filters. R. W. Whlp- -
cj, nif opruig jieriu.

SewingMachines
New Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
Rent, Buy, Sell--

705 Main ' Phone 2491

FARMERS: TRUCKERS But taruau--
at greatly reduced prices ARMY

fammo. SclenUfle Test SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main.

waitress

WOMAN

Very

TO BUY
SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture Give us a chance before

wlW SSSwTlcon?? n.rS uS&JSrJffV JE

Opportunities

WANTED

ruuui iax.
FOR RENT

60 Aoartrhents
ONE ' famished, upstairs
anartment-- no children or nets. Can
be seen between 13-- 1 and p.
1006 Noun.

unfurnishedapartments
for rent 409 n. w. sin si.

furnished apartment'
Jennings, Phone 3419--

1615

and nouses tor
couples Csl ifci Courts. E Hwy 80.

and rooms apartments, 610
Oregg.

fumUhed apartment, newly
decorated, couple preferred. 3010
Johnson. Phone 2585--J.

NICE furnUhed apartment
good or couple. No ennx-lag- .

CaU 1129--

2 ROOMS for housekeeptnr.
close tn. adjoining bath, private en
trance. Preier couple witn young oa
by. 311 W. 4th.
S3

NICELY furnished frost bedroom,ad-
joining bath, close in. Phone 693.

EXTRA nice room, closet
large enough for two girts' ward
robes. Air conditioned for summer.

Donley.
LOVELY, front bedroom,next to bath
shared two adults. On bus line.
Gentlemanonly. Phone 433 caU at
zio ;.
NICELY furnished bedroom,

bats, private entrance. Pbose

SLEAN bedrooms. $1.00 a night or
$5.50 weekly Plenty of parkin
Heffeman HoteL 386 Qrc.
SOfft. -
TEX HOTEU to. free BrHaf.

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

BEDROOM Cor rest, adjofetef bath.
boa Una. 44 Dauaa.

NICE large bedroom, suitable for
men. aaioiaine nam. isot scurry.
Phone 3869.

Iroom for rest. gentlemenor eou-Jl-e.

I . . '.... L ...
rnvaie entrance, aajoinsxa" diu. sw
UU6.
SLEEPING room far rent, girls pre
ferred. 703

M Room & Board

TWO BEDROOMS for rent, or room
and 1300 Lancaster, 3111

65 Houses
SMALL furnished bouse, suitable far
only two people. Rear of 1307 Run
nels. 1Z39V.

quick.

board. Phone

FOR BENT: Small furnished house
trailer. Contact Vickie Balch , at
Balch's liquor Store. West Highway.

TWO ROOM furnished house forrent
to couple. B11U paid. 603 E. 18th.
Phone

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WI'PI 1 ).. mnm nr l.rfr. Anart
meet or noose, furnished or unfur--
mshed. permanent resident. pnone
W. J. Koore. J4&0--

URGENTLY NEEDED, unfurnished
anartmenC working couple

with two children. Excellent upkeep
guaranteed. Can Mrs. Henry Robin-
son at 301: after 3:00 p.- - m. can
26S8-- .

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
1WO ROOM house with 3 acres rich
mil wrt rats nlace. on naved Sny--

r!r hlehwar. Will consider trade.
Phone 3415--

Worth
' The Money

New Listings Better Prices
Just listed this large Ave room and
built-i- n garage, F.H.A., Washington
Place, has tile kitchen drain, floor
furnace. Venetian blinds, paved, you
will have to see this placefor a
per cent home. Special price S8S00.
New East 15th street, double
garage, corner, floor furnace, lovely
home for only Jioou.
Three bedroom rock home In Ed
wards Heights, see this xor a real
home for S7900.

Washington Place, new, targe
rooms and nice, see mis tor

new and extra nice. East
13tb street, vacant, move tor oniy
$6250

East14th street, large rooms,
13173 cash, balance $39.00 per month.

131950.
neaMS-Roo- East'ethstreet. $950.00 cash.

94U.UU per UUtlUi. WW- -

Several duplexes.priced to sen. Here
cne-r-ro-om partly furnished for

$5000.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg

WHY NOT
jne take care of .your real

estate needs, to buy or sell?
Have some good buys in

usea pipe ana iuiuihj
wire meh iuis..

iron

901--

by

100

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
Present Phone 105--M

. FOR SALE

183-ac- re farm, good home,
plenty water, on 6 miles
jut. Will take good 5 or home

trade-i- n Must be, In.
3 rock nome with garage
and lots, '$450., southeast part
town Your best buy today
3, Business building 30 x 40 on lot
50 X 137. on West Highway 80.

$5350. Now rented for $100 a month.
Will take late model cas trade-i- n.

Business building with liv
ing Quarters, 3 lots. ose
Highway 80.

rock home, very modern.
7 closets and 3 floor furnaces, hard-
wood floors and Venetian blinds, ga-

rage, comer lot. you the best
In a In a good location, see this
one.

Ten acres of land Just outside
city limits Ideal building site $1300

Nine room nome,rrr all popular best til.,... vtan hosdiui
r.i.t. hnttnnhni.. .n ..!. i Int 75 X 140. Will take good 4Vj

W.

m.- -

If

169

lbs.

tin..

ONE

1608

Pksat

REA Une,

close

3

want
home

&.rnnm home trade-I-

Five room brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump, best location.

hnm. Trlra r.rfllCed Sell

ptj,n
payment.

WUl take TOoaei
home, large corner

garage, fenced back yard, new
and Tery nice.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

- 705

Reeder Broaddus
This well located and com-

fortable house with Its 4 spa

pacemaker speed GRAPHicicIous Bedrooms ana Daias
CAMERA1, practically new top'U now vacant and is Offered

Graphlex lens, focal. , j".
plane good case. Hash gun.uor saie a veijr iun

and

We

lira
oil

m.l

TWO

apartments

two

part town,

famished

Bedrooms

southeast

or
pant

adjoin-
ing
1514--

space.

claw

S3

Phone

276-- J.

house

extra,

Let

of

10

in
ta....tir..1

late car irsae-m-.
li.
lot'

Johnson

w..

5--7

Let Us show you this home
which is complete in every
detail lor enjoyable living.

This delightful
house In Edwards Heights will
make a lovely home.

There Is an excellently lo-

cated house In good
condition and on a corner lot
with a beautiful yard we would
like to show you.

If interested in a good gro
cery or downtown cafe see" us,

Some good business front
age on the Lamesa ana . ou
Highways. .

sites on Martha,
Hayden, Edwards Heights and
Park HilL

e

or 702 1846--

304 South Scurry St

SPECIAL
L Two' close in on Gregg,
suitable for business..
2. New house
double garage for $7000.
3. house furnished for
2 apartments,all for $5500. .

L Nice house with 2

llots. Airport addition, 53600.
New large bouse.

eood location. $7600. I

5. 162-ac-re farm, good house
and good, water, eight miles
from town.
7. on N. Gregg. $3,000.

1 house closeto South
Ward school. $5750.
3. and bath, garage,
'fenced back yard, $8500. Will

take car In trade.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Owner Must Sell
AT SACRIFICE

Modern house and
lots. Good location.

..Call 3085--W

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses' Fr Salt
FIVE ROOMS with tO bata . a
kitchen drain, service porch and
breakfast room, hardwoodfloors, near
rsrnace. leieea nacr yard, nice trees
and shrubbery. Located la Edwards
Heights, corner lot. on pavement and
bus line. Can 1106--J for appointment.
NICE STKOLE garage to be moved.

can unss you want good
one 3415-- II AM CrFFERKa lot aoa buGdlng
LARGE honse for sale to be !??.? "" " on ia aoo
moved. See at 700
952--J.

HAVE LOVELY stucco house
with floor furnace. Venetian
and hardwood noon. Room apart-
ment br Oarage Located on
Wood Street "or further tnforaa--
tlon 1483--

Abrara can

rear.

caU

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort in
locating some nice residences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished. I have it
A nice list of:

6 room bouses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good

Business opportunities
Choice 13 sectionranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal homeon.it -

A nice variety store.
Some wonderful Irrigated
farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W. 3rd
and Gregg St

W: M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. St.

NOTICE
I have a few good buys, in 4

and houses.
A bargain in an apartment
house.
Some good residence lots.
Also tourist courts worth
money.
Have a farms listed.
Be glad to show what I
have in real estate.
To Buy Or Sell See Me First

J. W. Elrod. Sr.
110 Runnels
1800 Main

McDonald
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711
2676 or

on Gregg,
x 140 lot, by ap

pointment
house, of

'.

In Washington
11. nome, corner "" "" efiTiM)
pavement In Washington Place. Price

to $4250. $1000 down furnished

&

you

Building

Ph. 531 Res.

lots

and

Dool

blinds

very

15b

the

few
you

Phone
Phone 1754--J

MAIN
Phone 2012--

brick home
10Q shown

only.

south part
town, $5250.

house

reduced house on
paved street,' close to school,
immediate possession. '
Corner lot on 18th Street
Duplex for sale, close in.
Good buy on East 12th, close
to school, $5750.
1346 model factory built 2V-roo- m

trailer house,beautifully
furnished, bargain.
Lovely lot on South Main.t.
$550.

house in Park Hill
addition. Immediate

Duplex, completely furnished,
$6300. Good income.
Other good buys in duplexes.
Beautiful house practically
new, furnished.

1635

A beautiful home, close In.
bedrooms,2 baths.

or

Business property for sale
would consider Income prop
erty as down payment.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good list
Ings;
L.tst your property with lis
for quick sale.

SPECIAL
This large Spanish style

home, hardwood floors, Vene
tian blinds, door chimes, beau
tiful light fixtures, weather
stripped, 75 x 140-fo-ot lot
Message from owner says to
reduce price from $7000 to
$6000 and sell. Call for inspec
tion. Vacant

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg

BARGAINS
Large businesshouse on East
3rd Street 'with business or
without Alight take some
clear trade in on sale.
8 Rooms and bath, garage
apartment, large corner lot,
Large good rock homewell lo
cated.
Duplex well located, $5,000
cash.
A real good sectionstockfarm,
well improved. Will take sub--

urbaa place in. on sale.
J. B. PICKLE

Office Ph. 1217 Res.2522-W- -3

LARGE house for sale to be
moved. M0. See J. 3E. RusseU.
811 East UtB.
FOR SALE By Owser: Lerrerr

sot waste ray uat, sii ppiicuv
Weekly rata. Fkaaa'SM. 3MJ ream bsmm tar wck sale. CaU-- 23

Interviewed. Write, include- phone. tta .JtV

c ISoz RLP, cat Herald. Street. W 'Jar

n 4 A
.!

REALESTAIE
SO Houses For Sale

For Saleby Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,13G6 Owens
Street For further Informa
tion, call 1805--

10th. 60 x 1W tots that reoulre no
grading. Fine soli. HAVE NOT BEEN
FILLEO IX. Ttee oi m bousesare
tn lower orlee Market Can help jw
get a loan. Phone Fox Stripling or
Robert Stripling.
81 Lots & Acreage
1 II U U1 L m nf 1.ij4 m MVmjint
nice buBdms atte for home. Phone
JU9n.
VERY PRETTY bundmf tot halt
block from community center, wim
or without a garage on it rcone
3415--

FOR PEOPLE who are Interested
is bnlldlne rood homes. 1 have good
locations tn Park Hill Addition. This
addition is being extendednorthward.
If you are not ready to buud cow.
secure a choice location. Terms ar
ranged. Also have lots on 16th and

these. Fbone Fox Stripling or Robert
Strlpncg.

TWO sice tots, south part of town.
ar carace. eood welt nressureana

tank. Reasonable.J. E. Felts. Phone
333 or 1201 Wood St

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
Quarter section 5 miles from
Blc SnrinB. navementmost of
the way, good sandyloam, well
improved, fine water, big loan

First NationalBank Bldg.
Phone642

RUBE S. MARTIN

83 Business Property
FOR SALEr GROCERY store fixtures
and stock.Win trade forhouse trailer.
Phone 1747--

CLEVE'S PLACE
For Sale: Shop with .concrete
floor, 24 x 50 stucco residence
with bath, two living room
units with bath,to each,about
Y acres, 200 feet on . High-

way, located 1803 W. 3rd.Close
cash price of $12,500. Weald
take in good car or truck of
any make at its value. A fine
place for bottling works,
Wrecking yaijd or many other
kinds of businesses.This is a
good investment

J B. PICKLE
Office Ph. 1217

Residence 2522-W--3

West 3rd.

tands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks Have out

town buyers for' all kinds
oil properties. Sep or CaU

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph80Q

T.ry

Herald

Want-Ad-s
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REAL ESTATE

L G. HUDSON REALTY INSURANCE
214i RunnelsSt. ;. ' Phon810

Newly decorated stucco, worth the asked.
Nice Johnson.
Kew to moved

British SayTroops
Will Fight If Jtws
Optn Aqaba Attack

LONDON. March 15. UJ Britain
was reported today have cau--

Canada,

tioncd Israel that British troops!.- - ,!,. nr-sen-ied to narlia.
fight if Jewish armed forceslment y&terday. New budget

attempt seite Trans-Jorda- n 5375 million
of Aqaba.

foreign office spokesmandis
closed Britain explained

her

will fig- -,

the ures call fa for
port

that has
Israel mihtary orders under;told parliament the increased
which reinforced British tommies spending was made necessaryby

guard Aqaba, but he declined uje samedangerswhich led
make .orderspublic. He said $ the proposed North AUantlt

information Was given Israeli pact"
officials "with a view o forestall jfe total Canadian Budget estl--

danger any untoward mate made publJc $2,217,678,-eve-nf

on iQian increaseof S27.114.699 over
oan Doroer, across wnicn jjnusn,iast year.
and. Jewisn troops lace one
other.

Ann Homan Honored
At. Birthday Party

Mrs. Harold Homan honoredher
daunhter. Afin. with a party
her-sixt- birthday anniversary in
her home Saturday afternoon.

Games were played as enter
tainment. Easter baskets were
presented as favors and refresh
ments were served.

Those attending were Skipper
Driver, Sondra Kay Adair, Cleo
Rita Thomas,Karen Koger, Harry
Jack and Margaret Kay Hepner,
Diane Doss, Judy and Jerry Hall,
Rachel Phelan. Sara Beth Homan;
three aunts of the honoree, Mrs.
Henry C. Doss of Colorado Cty,
Mrs. Hall Hermleigh and!and Okla--

honoree,Ann A&M an
Homan hostess,Mrs.
man.

Beyens To Mount
Rubber Today

HQRSEam Va.i, wj-- MF(tff
' , . !. . 1 Buzfuz

was iu lui me ., t
FOR Liquor store priced to' today as
Buyer's advantage, 'very .. : u
rrw n on en revensB hub. uiC

84 Oil
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BravesBlank Red
Birds, 5 0

PETERSBURG,
St. Cardinalstoday
seeking the
Grapefruit League.
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Sale: White SOX

ftloh...

and

w

. H. won the?
-- - -- - - -- -tii-.- i. 1

MS
,, .t

iiinas.
The Bucs Sox their

first loss games
count

to

they

three

ST. Fla. The
still were

first in

Woe piling
Manager 'Eddie Dyer. Not only

Boston Braves blank Birds,
yesterday, but .Catcher

Rice fractured his
wrist and will out action
about two weeks.

ReynoldsTo Hurl
Against Cards

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla. Allie
Reynolds', who strongly

York pennant
hopes, was scheduled make
first year todayagainst

Louis Cardinals.

Mrs. R. Lloyd
Is Circle Sponsor

Mrs. Lloyd named
sponsor at final business
sion church year

Women's Circle
First Presbyterian church Monday
evening.

Travis Reed acted host-

ess dinner.
were read.

Attending were Mrs. Catherine
Eberley,. G. Orenbaum,

R, Gage Mrs.
Short,' J. Billings,
Travis Reed, Nell Frazler, Sarah
Penick, Marie McDonald,

Sawtelle, Mrs. Roland
zenbach, Mrs. McNew

Olen and Agnes

AccentOn Speed
Associated Press

PHOENIX, Ariz., March -
The New York Giants are boast
ing the speed three their
rookie outfielders, Henley,
Milne and-Ha- l Bamberger.

REAL EStATE

CanadaWill Boost
Defense Spending

OTTAWA, March
will defense

spending one-ha- lf according

compared with $251 mlllioa
last year.

Minister Douglas

have

the.
Palestine-Trans--J

their

Sports Brief

The Associated

BASKETBALL
NEW YORK Top seededKen-

tucky, defending champion
and seeded Western Ken-

tucky and were eliminated
quarter-final- s National

Invitational Basketball Tourna-
ment wildest one-da-y ses-
sion history Mad'son

Garden cage fixture. Loy-
ola Chicago dumped Kentucky,

Bowling Green Ohio tam-

ed Louis, Bardley knock
Kentucky, 95-8- 6 and

Francisco upset Utah, 64-6- 3.

KANSAS CITY Nebraska edg-

ed Oklahoma,
earned

Mrs. Martn; NCAA Western
nlavnff berth.

OKLAHOMA Okla. The
Phillips Oilers Bartlesville,
Okla., defendingA.A.U. basketball
tourney champions, started after
their straight title with
easy 75-4- 7 victory over the Am-arill- o,

Plows.
PASADENA, Calif. BUI Bey--

RACmo
jVT Au. MIAMI, won

vuibagu

reasonable! Manna co-fe- a.

sixtcenth Surf--

Louis
victory

Del
bone right

start

Gage

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Bill

Utah

67-5- 6;

80-7- 4;

Tex.,

side Purse.
HOT SPRINGS Ark. Bogging

Bob won "the race for
senior sprinters at Oak-law-n

Park.

BradsherReplaces
Spuds'Carrola

WICHITA 15. Wl

JackBradsher is the new tempo--
upon Is up manager of the Falls

in
be

figures, in
New Yankee

to
the

G.

was

the
Business the

during
Yearly reports

Mrs. Lloyd,.

Schwar
Florence

Puckett

By The

of

Canada

Finance Abbott

In

Square

Western

pla3-of-f

CITY,

seventh

seek

Gail

six furlong
division

FALLS, March

woe onrary Wichita
SpudderS Baseball Club.

Bradsher. a center fielder, suc-
ceeds Mark Carrola who retired
from baseball lost week. Carrola
skippered the Spudderslast year.

William E. Huff, club president,
said Bradsher will be managerun
til a permanentpilot can be found.
Bradsher lives In Palestine.

Tribe Holds Edge
PHOENIX .The Cleveland In-

dians held a 2. to 1 margin over
New York's Giants today as the
two .clubs shifted here for the
fourth contest in their spring
series.

Hatton On Bench
TAMPA, Fla. Grady Hatton,

the Cincinnati Reds third base-
man, still rode thebenchtoday as
the National Leaguers prepared to
tangle again with the Boston Red
Sox. Hatton has been mentioned is
a trade with Brooklyn.

Sox Trim Yankees
SARASOTA. Fla. Boston'sRed

Sox .will revert to practice today, a
day off In Grapefruit Leagueplay.

The Sox bested theNew York
Yankees 4-- 1 yesterday.

Gd.rver To Hurl
BURBANK, Calif. Dick Starr,

Ned Garver and Bill Kennedywert
slated to take the mound for the
St Louis Browns today when they
play a return engagementwith the
Chicago Cubs in Los Angeles.

Phillies Win, 4--3

ORLANDO, Fla. Pitcher Ray
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Mr. M Mm. W. C. Waalraa
P wtce fat little Tuesday to

am NmMt Mr JH G. Bled-o-,
Sr. aad J. C. liefcoc, Jr.,
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Army PubJishtrDits
WASHINGTON. March 1ST HI

CoL John Callaa OTLatighlln, pub--J

Jnr a Army and Navy Jour.
Bil, tHed teat migkt at the age ef
71.
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Bottle. QuebecFiras
QUEBEC, Canada,March W
More than 250 firemea today

battled two major blazes 1a Qae-ae-c,

damage Is estimate at more
thus n mllliofl.

Btlgium In Pact
Belgium, March 15.

OR Belgian minlsfey
said today It has notified the U. 8.
of its agreementto the terms ef

Atlantic Defease Fad.

Sterilization

Of CottonsMtl

Nears Completion
Machinery sterilizing cot

tonseedagainst pint bollworm in-

festation was at work in Martin
and Gaines counties today, as the
huge task of treating all seed in
this area neared completion.

Martin county locations seed
treatment today in the

community and at Brown
school house,while operations for
Gaines county were setup at Sea-grave-s.

Sterilization work already
has been completed floward,
Mitchell, Midland and Andrews
counties andin communities
of Martin county.

G. Chowns of the agriculture
department's bureau of entomo-
logy plant again
expressed appreciation assist
ance of several agencies In help-
ing carry on the seed treatment
work. Coitntv acpnts. the Farm
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Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
Greg Phone

Underwood Roofing Co.

207 Young Street

Years Roofing Business Big Spring

Quality Roofing Pre-W- ar Prices

Get Our Free Estimate

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
Wednesday,March

Chef BarkerRecommends:
Creamof Tomato Soup or Orange Apricot Juice

Diced Roast Btef Hash, Southern Style
Home Made Hominy Buttered Carrots

Rolls & Corn Muffins

65c v.-s.j-- gyw ,65c
Coffee er

Settles Coffee Shop
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SONS OF PIONEERS Bob Nolan brings his ever-popul- ar troupe,
the "Sons of the Pioneers,"here for a two-ho- show at 8 p. m. to-

day at the municipal auditorium. In addition to the unit made
famous for its appearanceson the screen,radio, stageand in Roy
Rogers pictures, there will be a group of other talented stars of
screen, radio and television to round out the Western Jamboree.-Th-e

junior chamber of commerce Is sponsoringthe appearanceof
the Pioneershere this evening.

UnderwritersGroup
MeetsHere April 9

Next meeting of the Big Spring
Life Underwriters .association will
be held here April 9. O. A. Hick-
man, president, announced Tues
day.

The March session was held Sat-
urday at Midland with W, B. Neel-ey-,

member of the legal firm of
Stubbeman,McRae and Sealy, ad-
dressing the underwriters on legal
aspects of businessInsurance and
necessity in settlement of busi
nessesand estates.

Among those attending from Big
Spring were M. G. Price, C H.
Wesson. S. C. Rhodes, H. C. Me
Nabb, Joe Pond, and Hickman,
who presided.

NazarentsSchedule
Revival Meeting

The Church of the Nazarenewill
begin a 10-da-y revival meeting Fri--1

day at 8 p. in., the Rev. Lewis
Patterson,pastor, announcedTues-
day.

The Rev. Herbert Land, Harlln-ge-n

pastor, will be the special
speaker for, the evangelistic serv-
ices. Music will be directed by
the regular church staff. Rev. Pat-
terson said that there would be on-
ly evening services except for
Sunday, and that the meeting will
continue through March 27.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS

You are F1.QKEETINa:

ira?s?.5.j--K
feSaWM? --a4swa..srs
at or .tore 10 o'eloek A. M.. Before th.

22nd dr of Jnurr, !.jj' i numDer of said suit bclac No.
Th-.n-

ra" e' tte prtls In said suitare: l&eneck as PlstaUffT and EmUKreneck ai Defendant.
.u'a.,,?"."" ". "--" - .uuuws. lo- - willfr. .T1rce P'sinuff alleges 1 jtir
in Howard County next oreeedlne.BiCMe,J'ta,f n"lsse tn March

19M. and that the quit Dtfendant
Aufmt IS. 1J47 permanentlr becauie his
conduct was of such a tmf mhir, t
render her further llrlnr with him impos-
sible; further alletlnr that Lot S, Block .
Bordstun Addition, Die Sprint-- , Texas, It
her separate property.

If this CltaUon Is not serred within
dsrs after the date of IU issuance,It shsU
be returned unserred.

Issued this- - the 18th dsr of February
A. D, 1J.

Olien under my hand and seal ef said
Court, at otflce In Bit Sprier. Texas, this
the 18th day of February, A. D 110.

ueo. c. cnoste, citri,
District Court. Rowsrd County, Texas

By Melba Read. Deputy

STUDEBAKER 49ERS
CUT HAULING COSTS
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Upwards of 175 persons are ex
pected to hear Bruitt S. Mills,
Lubbock, civic and service lead
er, at the annual YMCA ban
quet meeting at 7 p. m. today in
the high school cafeteria.

Mills, a world-travell- er who has
been in 29 nations in addition to
having visited all 48 of the United
States, is to speak on "Our Five
Responsibilitiesto Youth." A grad
uate of the University of Paris
(France), Mills has had' a wide
experience of special assignments
on various governmental cpmmis
slons as a private citizen. In ad
dition. he has beenactive in many
youth organizations.He is a leader
in the Klwanis inter-clu-b commit
tee for this district .;

Thumbnail sketches of 'several
youth programs will be given by
representativesof some of the

small group activities'.
Included will be Mary Louise. Por-
ter, Trl-Hl-Y- ;- Woody Woods, Tli--

Susan Houser.f high school-- , folk
dance unit; Culn' Grigsby, junior
athletics; Billy Martin, junior soci-

al group. Lee MHlin, executive
secretary, also will give a brief
resume of the year's highlights.
.Arnold Marshall, accompanied

by Helen Duley, will sing; R. T.
Piner will report for the finance
and capital account committee;
Rev. R. GageLloyd will Install .of
ficers, and Walter Reed,president
will introduce Mills. Invocation will
be by Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First
Baptist pastor, and benedictionby
Rev. Lloyd Thompson.

Taylor Impresses
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.

Brooklyn Dodger Manager Barney
Shotton is very much pleasedwith
the showing of PitcherHarry

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Co.

ut n tst at.
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WHY PAY MORE
BIG

No. L Roses 75c
No. 2. Roses 50c
Big CrepeMyrtle .... 75c
Hedge 6c to 25c

All Other Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
C Miles E. en M

ALL TYPES

SHEET METAL
WORK

Year round air conditioning
with CHRYSLER AHtTEMP
and COMFORT AIR WASH-
ERS.

Abe a completeline of evapora-
tive coolers. Free estimatesea
allftfcc.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

M BMm Ph. 2231

(FeoMrly Iroekx-WilliaH-

Borden Venture

Shows Gas-C-ut

Mud On Test
Gas-cu-t mud was recovered in

the Seaboard I?o. 1 T. J. Good,
southwestern Bordea county wild-
cat,, on a drillstem test Monday.

The tool was open for 90 min-
utes from 6,118 to" 6.260 feet and
recovery was 130 feet of gas-c-ut

mud. There was a slight blow of
air throughout The venture, lo-

cated 1,985 feet from the south
and 2,004 feet from the west lines
of section T&P, was drill
ing ahead below
lime and shale.

On a 24-ho-

board No. 2 H.

6,360 feet in

potential, Sea
N. Zant flowed

292 barrels of oSl. The flow was
through a choke and
gas-o-il ratio was 1,260-1- . The pay
section is between 7,749 and bot
tom of hole at 7,812 feet Loca
tion Is 660 feet from the west and
1.988.5 feet from the north lines
of section n, T&P.

SeaboardNo. 3 H, N. Zant, 600
feet from the houth and west
lines of section T&P, was
hooking up flow line. SeaboardNo.
1 Mae Zant, which had shows in
a poroussection200 feet abovethe
Canyon line from which the Veal-mo- or

pool produces,drilled cement
plug. The venture was bottomedat
7.915 feet and is located feet
from the south and west lines of
section T&P.

Seaboard No. 4 H N. Zant, 1.-9- 80

feet from the north and west
was running casing at 1,300 feet.
Seaboard No. 1 Long, 660 feet
from the north and west lines of
section n, T&P, was digging
rat hole.

Sun No. 1 Cosden, 660 feet from
the south and 1,980 from the west
line of section T ,& P
lines of section n, T&P, was
reported" below 6,300 feet.

Ho Rush To Buy
LONDON. March 15. tfUClothes

came off the ration for the first
imc in eight years today, but'
there was no rush to buy. ' I
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King Gtorgt letter
LOIfDON, March 15. W - Xtaf

Geerfe s doctors mm m a whim
tesce ktdletia today: "Dm kte
eestiettee to make aatkfaetery
pragree after Ut eyeraUea."

MARKETS

uvx-arec- ,
FORT WORTH, March Is. (U Cattle

l,see; ealiM M; aoet elesseetelly steedn
bowirtr, beery M steers i!el meets
to rood slaothUr sUers. jeSrllBfs and
hellers 33.00-3S.S- common ktads W.Se-3-0

00; beef cows lJJO-lsJ- easasrsaad
cutters U.0Q-1M- bulls 18 feed
aad choice fat calres 34.oe-M.0- common
to medium kinds 1S.0S-X3.S- euQ calres
17.00-jp.0- 0; stacker steer ealres X.00-IT.-

stocker yesrllsfs 30.eo-3S.o- stocker cevs
17.00-5-0 oo.

Hots 1.000: butchers steady to 3 seats
higher; sots am) pigs uacsasfid; top
JUS; paid by all interest: rood and choice
1M-M- 0 lb. butchers 3t.7S.31.29: coed 1S6--

i5 ib. i.oo-:o.- rood 3o-- lb. is.ee--
30.13; sows lt.MlT.00; feeder f4fs 14.0
isoe.

Sheep1,160; slauthterlambs strong; most
sales up SO-7-3 cents; old sheep strong;
feeder lstnbi steady: medium to choice
shorn Ismbs 23JO-23.- medium to food
fresh shorn ewes 13.00; fev good eves
13.50: mtdlum and rood voolsd feeder
lambs 31.00-23.0- shorn feeder lambs 33.00
down.

COTTON
NEW YORK. March IS. CP) Koon cot-

ton prices were 30 cents a bale hither
to IS cents lower than the previous close.
March 33.31. May 33.07, and July 347.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. March 15. () Stock

prices Upped irregularly lower to another
quiet market today.

Many ef the ptretal industrials
such as steels and motors took to the

downside, although losses mosUy were
United to fractions.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

PragerBuilding

Rooms 104-10- 5 Phone2179

PLUMBING
CONTRACTORS

CALL 878 OR 14M
FOR

HEATING FIXTURES
MATERIALS

TUCKER & SON
Plumbing

303 W. 9TH

THIS

Marck II, f

WEATHER

Aim vtcBrmr- -
to partly steady e4 eeMe tMe aAenees
aso HHtK waimaiaay pamy oeatf,
warattf ft ib afleraee.
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Highest tepratare tfels date. n. hsle; jaweet teis tfete. X ta UV sees.sum ratefaa tela date, .T3 ta UOa.
EAST TZXaf: Partly cleody Uii alter

Bees. teeJfM wad WeeaeKay. CeMer with
lowest Uatmbw 34 te M aertk aad
west ceetral aartlMS aeeemt 31 te 3f aaer
Red River Valley tonight. Moderate aortfe- -
eriy wboson coast becomls fresh teejget.

WEST TXXAS: Partly eloudy tUe after
boob. HWfes. qtesiieaei snow riMseais
aad SeMk Plates, eetder leutk Plalas aad
Feces Valley eastward tonight. Lewtet Ua- -
peratures 17 to 38 Paahandle. M te M
South Plater aad M te 34 Pseee VaCey
eastward tealffct. Wedaesdaypartly cloudy,
net so cold ta Psahaadle'end aestaPleJae.
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A fiuoroicope is used in some
shoe factories to locate loose tacks
in the feet of shoes.
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Ortftn
Let Us BarbecueYew

Hams ChrtktM

ROSS
BARIECUE
9M E. Third PhwAt

Air

Service Is

About April First BusinessConcernswill beginte
seedcooling.

We Are Readywith Our ServiceCrews.
WE CAN

Changenuts Oil motorsandpomp
Replaceandadjustbeltsbutnot turnwateron.

After freezingdanger,call usandwe will turn o
waterandstartyour cooler.

severalhundredwill wantcoolers oa
atthe sametime, so don'twait

' We CarryAH Cooler Supplies

WESTERN
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Stocks
HIGHWAY

TOWN

Sindwiche

STAND
13K

Time Here

Bemember,

INSULATING

Stykdto

eokntfj'TMll

SOWS!
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Donald's
Drive-In-n

Conditioning

f"-fsti- e

COOKINS.

Chrt

Refrigeration
AUSTIN PSONX
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and "You Can't Win"
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GIRL MAY SOON BE

LIKE OTHER KIDS OF HER AGE

PITTSBURGH. Marchl5.
Evelyn Stypula,

deformed
playing

children neighbor

Doctors. hoping.
yesterday, provide
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blonde child with a normal life by
means of artificial limbs.

Last Feb. 15,. Evelyn's right" leg
was amputated at Mercy Hospital.
On March 3, her left leg was" re--,
moved also and soon the useless
stump of her left arm will be
amputated.

Her right hand Is deformed, too.
The index finger is missing and
the other threefingers are grown
together. Her parents hope, how-
ever, she may be able to use that
hand.

"It was a heartbreaking decision
to make," said her mother, Mrs,
Charles Stypula, speaking of tho
operations. "But it was more
heartbreaking to watch her crawl
on the floor. The doctors said that
artificial limbs werethe only way
to make--her walk."

CubsTrim Squad
For Expedition -

LOS ANGELES The Chicago
Cubs will take only half their squad
on an Arizona trip starting tomor-
row.

The other half, or "B" team, will
remain in Southern Californiafor
games with the Oakland Oaks in
Glendaleand the Los Angeles' An-
gels in Fulierton.
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Coal Towns Are
Silent In Strike

COVERDALE, Pa,March 15 Ui

This little town is like a ghosttown.
withdrawn and sombre,heavy with
stillness.

Noting moves in the black and
rut-slash- lanes. Nothing stirs
along "bachelors' row," where un-

married miners live' in a line of
huddling shacks.

Nothing ruffles the clean white
curtains in the windows of th fam-
ily homes.There are no crowds on
the corners, no pickets, no police,
no placards, bands or rallies.

Nothing movesexcepta pale blue
shroud of smoke on the other side
of the valley, the breath of a slag
heap.

It is much the same in all the

Kurland Paces

Phillips7 Win
OKLAHOMA CITY. March 15. Iff

Th? Oklahoma .City University
Chiefs, lone seeded college team,
meet their first test hi today's
eight-gam- e sessionwinding up sec
ond round play in, the National
A.A.U. Basketball Tournament.

It's been 24 years since a col-

legiate team last won the tourney,
and while the Chiefs hardly figure
to end the independents'rule, their
record indicated they can cause
trouble in a meet that so far has
run strictly to form.

Their first opposition comesfrom
the Billings, Mont., Stockmen.

Another seeded contender, the
Hanes Hosiery team of "Winston-Salem- ,

N C, Is down for its tour
ney debut against Luther College
of Decorah, Iowa, which yesterday
became the first campus outfit to
oust an independentin the current
meet.

Luther whipped Fort Warren,
Wyo., 7249, during the day-lon- g

firing which saw six seededteams
safely past their initial foes.

Three of the six, including the
defendingchampion Phillips Oilers
of Bartlesvllle, Okla., and " their
chief title threats, the. OaklandBitt-ner- s,

romped through easily. The
other three hadto scramble all the
way.

Seven-fo-ot Bob Kurland scored19
points In playing less than half the
game to lead the Oilers to a 75-4- 7

trouncing of the Amarillo, Tex.,
Plows

It was,the 32nd straight A.A.U.
tournament victory for the Phillips
team seeking its eighth title and
Its seventh in a row.

Raiders Open

With Wild cats
LUBBOCK, March 15. UB

Tech will play four members of
the Southwest Conference next
football seasonin addition to Abi
lene Christian College of the Texas
Conferenceand Tulsa of the Mis
souri Valley.

Cocach Dell Morgan announced
an 11-ga- schedule today.' It in-

cludes five Border Conferencetilts.
The Tech1949 schedule:
Sept. 10 Abilene Christian at

Lubbock, Sept. 17 Texas at Aus-
tin,. Sept. 24 Texas A&M at San
Antonio. Oct. 1 West Texas State
at Lubbock, Oct. 8 Tulsa at Lub
bock, Oct 14 Baylor at Lubbock,
Oct. 22 Arizona at Lubbock, Oct.
29 Rice at Houston, Nov. 5 Tex--

.'as Mines at El Paso,Nov. 19 New
Mexico at Albuquerque, Nov. 2&
Hardin-Slmmo- at Lubbock.

CANYON, March 15. V- -A nine-gam-e

football schedule, five of
them against Border Conference
foes, has been arranged by Coach
Frank Kimbrough of West Texas
State.

The schedule:
Sept. 17 East Texas State at

Canyon, Sept.. 24 McMurry at
Canyon, Oct. 1 Texas Tech at
Lubbock, Oct. 8 Texas Mines at
Canyon, Oct. 15 University of'
Houstonat Houston, Oct. 22 Trini-
ty at Canyon, Nov. 5 Arizona State
at Flagstaff, Nov. iz Harmn-sim-mo- ns

at Canyon, Nov. 25 New
Mexico at Albuquerque.

TERRACE
Drive-I-n Theatre

Tuesday and Wednesday
Box Office Open 6:30 P. M.

TWO SHOWS MGHTLY
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little coal-minin- g towns in western
Pennsylvania. In Library" and Sy--

gan, In Morgan and Presto and
Daisytown. They, too, are silent,
and seemingly lifeless. It Is like
Sunday there, too.

JohnL. Lewis is the masterhere.
The degreeof his authority is ap-

parent the instant you attempt to
talk with the miners about the
reasonwhy be ordered themto stay
away from the pits.

The announcedreason was to
mark a two-wee- k period of "mourn
ing" for the men who died in the
mines. Coal commentators have
suggestedthat the real reasonwas
so much coal has been minedthat
the backlog is too big.

However that may be, the miner
is not prepared to discus:, it

He may say, "well, we were only
working two or three days a week,
anyway." Or he may discuss his
chancesof getting state unemploy-
mentcompensation.Or Be may mur
mur that Easter is near, and it's
a bad time to be losing two weeks'
pay.

But he will not openly weigh the
Judgment and leadership of John
U Lewis.

He sits in the rickety beer-pa-r
lors, drinking straight whiskey
with a "black strap" chaser, a
heavy-muscle-d man, tight-lippe- d,

suspiciousand wary of strangers.
He starts to talk a little.

Then the bar-tend- er calls him to
the far endof the bar, leans across,
cups his ear and "whispers. They
both look. The miner does not come
back.

Another miner asks, 'You from
the FBI? No? well, anyway, if
there was anybody better than
Lewis maybe we'd listen to him.
As it is, we listen to John L.. .
GET IT?"

This is not strictly true,
to a non-unio- n man, an equip

ment man and not a miner. -

"Ninety per cent of them would
like to do as they please,"he says.
"They don't like to be toldT But
they wouldn't even say so. They
jus do what they're . told, and I
guess they wonder sometimes."

On the wall of the building where
the non-unio- n man works is a
photographof Lewis. It is not like
the usual picture of him. Glower-
ing, frowning and heavy browed.
In this one, he is smiling broadly,
witn tne siud of a cigar clenched
betweenhis teeth. The picture has
a two-wo- rd caption, overhead

'The Champ."

Swiss Hostelers
Need Bomb Sights

ST. MORI T Z, Switzerland
March 15. Wl Swiss botelkeepers
have learned how to make "snnw
bombs" but they need a bomb--
sight badly.

A hotel owner here who will do
almost anything for a guest, de-
cided to provide snow for visitors
who were stubbing their skis on
Alpine rocks.

Three attempts to adopt the
American method of making snow
by dropping-dr-y Ice into a cloud
failed because of lack of clouds.

On the fourth try, a big fat cloud
came along in time. Hotel men
watched with field glasses as the
dry Ice was thrown out over a
wide area above the cloud.

A light snow drifted down. But
not over St. Moritzl It fell to the
north over the ski runs of Davos

bitter rivals of St. Morltz.
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Fellowstell dadyou .

want these stylesters
with the crepe sole.
They look like his,
wear like his,putyou
in he-ma-n company! --

Brown only.
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USED CARS AND TRUCKS

THAT ARE PRICED TO SELL
Ford Super Delyie Tudor Sedans.

2 1147 Ford Super Oeluxe Tudor Sedans.
1 1947 Chevrolet Crupe.
11940 Chevrolet Coupe.
11941 Plymouth --Doer Sedan.
11940 Chevrolet Coach.
11941 Ford Super Deluxe Sedan.
11938 Ford Tudor Sedan.
11946 Ford l wheel easeTruck.
11941 Ford lent wheel bete Truck.
11947 Oedfc let wheel bete Truck 'with ttefce bedy.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
TOUR FORD DEALER

H
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Vvdemii
caught sunbeam..1

tiding in a flower

wMmimmUi

the very shade

ow

of spring!

Delicate as runaway spring

sunlight, primrose yellow casts its

sunny bloom over a bouquet of

underthings by Artemis. You've seen

primroseyellow before - in early.

gardens. But you'veneyer seen'it'.
ln; lingeriebefore! Thata color

magic ---- by Artemis !

As Sketched:
Gown in primroseyellow

or white crepe- - - 32-4-0 6:95.

Petticoatin primroseyellow
orwhite 3.95

Slip in primroseyellow
or white crepe .95 .
sizes32-4-0. :' ,

Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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Kaynee Cotton
Knits

Kayneecotton knit shirts are
amazingly gay and bold, . . .
as sketched, with the tight
knit neck, sleeve and waist,
in string knit with, box loom
effect and vertical stripes

. . also a Norwegian knit
pattern . . . washable : t I

$L95
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Kaynee Sport

Shirts

Kayneeunfurls e fancy ttlet-tlo-n

of styles and colors la
the new spring and summer
sport shirts with short sleev-
es . . . sanforized . . . Gee
of good fashion, fine fabriee
and skillful tailoring fer
good fit Sizes 8 to 18 . .

$1.95 $2.93

Kaynee Longies

Showingoff cosesnatural Is Ka
aee'snew longies for beys ...!
rayon twill . , . grey, blue aedtaa
. . . elastic top with self beat . . .

JuniorSizes4-- 12 SM

mxOmtSue 11-1-7 fit
rh .
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